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found et the Soutliera^^^^M^^^the 

property of* man *bo registered under the 
nkine of W. H. L. ■ Maxwell, M.D., was 
opened by a trunk dealer who had been 
ealled in for the purpose. The body of a man 
was found jammed into it. The police were 
notified, the case was taken in hand and the 
body found to be that of Maxwell's 
peni»n, who registered *s C. A. Preller of 
London, England. Maxwell was: traced to 
San Francisco, and had gone to,New Zea
land. Extradition papers were forwarded 
and a telegram sent to afreet him on arrivât 
He was aroused from sléép- oil the vessel on 
thé morning it came into port and arrested. 
He was token to St, Louie, where hie trial 
was begun on May 10,.1886, and a verdict 
rendered ou the 6th of the following Juno. 
His defence was that he had killed Preller 
accidentally while treating the latter profes
sionally. An np|ieal was taken to the State 
Supreme Court, where the case was affirmed. 
From there the case was tnkeii to the United 
States Supreme Court, which confirmed the 
terdlct. ' - ' ' ' - ' ' ' '

hbbtwis b rsTittc iviowv.

Many Irvine'» Betwtlvee «aim the Kody— 
The lu west at the kwna

Coroner Duncan was at the City Morgue at 
S o clock last niglit to continue Ins inquiry 
into the death of the girl Jennie Irving. Mr. 
Carson Was present on behalf of County Crown 
Attorney Badgerow and Deteotivÿ. Cuddy, 
wlio lias charge of the police investigation into 
the affair, sat beside the coroner to give liitn 
advice and help him to get at the facts. A 
whole cloud of witnesses had been summoned, 
the moss important being Mrs. Allen GI assay 
and Mrs. T. Qlaesey, William H, Clendennun, 
T. Burns, George Acliroyd, W. T. Johnston, 
R. T. Smith and Dr. Pyrie. Mr. Smith is an 
uncle of the dead girl, and came to town yes
terday morning with her twin sister. They 
will return Pi Bentinok Township to-day with 
the body, which will be interred in the family 
burying ground.

Coroner Duncan declared himself ready for 
business at 8.15, and proceeded to sail the 
jury roll He found that only ten out of 
fourteen answered to their names, and he 
was therefore compelled to adjourn the in
quest until to-night at 8 in the Police Conn 
building. The àbemitéeé from thé jury were 
Thomas Chilton, 62 Chestnut-street; Thomas 
Mitchell, 72 Adelaide-atreet east; James Scott, 
602 King-street west,'and '.Tulin Dwyer, 72 
Adelaide-street east. These four the Coroner 
directed Pfilicemah Porter, who wag en duty 
at the Morgue, to have summoned before the 
Police Magistrate for contempt; ‘

The World had a talk with Misé Irvine, 
twin sister of tlie <jead girl, laat niglit. She is 
a fine-looking young lady, mild in her manner 
end has a distinct resemblance to the deceased. 
She laid that Jennie’s mfme wa* Irviim, 
and not Irving, ' though .in lier latter 
letters to lier she had spelt . it with 
a “g’’ instead of an She knew
nothing of Iter sister’s fate until yesterday 
morning, when she saw it, in The World in 
her uncle's home. Sire appeared greatly 
affected by her rioter’» death, and at times 
eeuld scaicely s;wak for emotion.

Mrs. Allen Glassey looked pale and sick 
when in the Morgue awaiting lier being ealled 
as a witness. She was evid-iitly suffering 
greatly, and anxiOpsly inquired whether her 
husband had been summoned as a witness. 
Miss Irvine called at Headquarters last niglit, 
and Sergeant Detective Reburn gave lier 
some copies of the photograph taken by hiii 
of the body on Monday last. She. recognized

^Toronto Pioneer Con». » men; Oapt 3. H. 
r"clinteal Fife and Drum Band-Bkwaee.

::sas«K
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men. ‘ ‘ ! i ■ « " • ■ >•! >' •
No. 312. »^»e^îa.eTien; R W. 

Bartoh, W;M. . ,..»j . *
Belfast Purple Star Fife and DrUm.Band—

No. WA Belfast Purple Star, 78 men; Robert 
Kerr, W.M. 1 '.
North Fife end Drum Band-Banner.

INCREASED IMMI&RÂTIQN.■ friends were Bomnn Catholics. . They (the 
Protestants) were willing to concede equality 
to the Catholics, but unfortunately the latter 
weronot satisfied with equality. Rome wanted 
domination. It was the Jesuit who (uui insti
gated tfae revocation of the Edict of Nantes
MgïlfghaS «ttYaaagasm-....
the eucroacllmente of Rome, which were re- ■ I» took the prooeestai 1 hour and 16 minutes 
peated as often as repelled. Rome was always to pass a given point. , i . 
united, eveb at the polls, while Protestantism There were 146 white homes in the prooee- 
was m factions. Even nbw the Protestants of sion.
Qurbeo were trembling tor their rights as The Pioneer corps, i i their highly colored 
citizens, and might soon hare to amiesl for attire, and with their i lining axes, could not 
assistance. That eld the Orange Order must fail to dfaw attention Tin themselves. They 
be prepared to give. The fini battle would had a very martial appearance, dnd that they 
lie fought in the publie teboole. If the Older were drilled w* k tact] made evident by the 
allowed Itself to be.made a machine for tile many intricate evolutions performed by them 
use of iioliticians other citizeu* would have no while on the inaroli.

ssa fcVi Mhr
stiss •Kàseisssuèsg

; DB- W1M> geooxpa Ifix motion. admitted that they difldeyed good taste in
v. Dr. Wild name.forwent;to second the their selection of aiiilif 

resolution. He urged upon his hearers the The Prince Albert' Pioneers, under Cent, 
duty of considering how the liberties they Barden, were generally «(hiired. Their uni- 
.n^yed could b«t be maintain^-^ They & ^«7» dark

Sitettteÿ deSn*tr nSî *pluu,e of
Umè^'nt15Wtel«iîtîohCtod ''wm stow to A *** '««W Thom*» Kelly, residing in 
impress.^ In Us Chri.tlaniiiv smi "tnWanra Hackney-street, was rod o*er and badly in- 
ÔJVM&Mlïïv Jumdbya^e it Bghibition Park during

similar, one should sustain the other and go tl,e P'orno.
hand iùhand.*11 Britain #as not sectarfan, but There were pickpockets in the crowd. Al
in Canada there were people who; were seeking «errirf-street cask wa.
to promote eeetarfeu legisfatien. The worn» « ”l'ile washing the proce»ion
forme/ seotarianis» emanated from Italy, turp the oorrier of Sberbofatne and King streets 
Catholics might be very well satisfied if yesterday, an he rtported. James White- 
tolerated in a Protectant oeqntry, for Pro- °»"1» k>#t »10 on the eoeuer of King and 
testante in a Catholic country were not treated * on8® «««t*. 
ia a spirit of toleration. Nevertheless he (the Tka ism la~Üatrr
Doctor) wished to tell his Catholic friend.
that if they hrf the'Rroteétnnte alone they . Doctor, July lR-TNke.were iarg^gather- 
could eonfeee.all. they liked, do all the.pénanoe ,n« of Orangemen in diffident parte of Ulster 
they liked, pay all the Peter's pence they to-day for celebration. A well attended meet- 
liked, and go on all the .pilgrimages they ing was held In Glwgow. 
liked. [Laughter.]

a tele behind the Demise m hie lodge, MoKin- 
ly. No.27& . T J 

Two members of tl* rHt>usq of Commons 
viewed tlie procession a : tile corner of King 
and Yontfe-stniete: "Mrl Bain of North Went
worth and Col. Ttednletif North Norfolk.

Said he was ashamed

MAÏIELL BETS A RESPITE
-

m% m < ^ " • O ; I ■ • . : .) . .■ , ■ . ..
■A MOUBlna CKLKMBATIOJr OF TJUf 

BMKAT.AHU amUIOUH TWKVriH.
GOT. MOBKnOVSE QUARTS A TOVB- 

WHBKf HBPBIKTE.
40,398 STtTTTKBS IV fi AT A T>A DUBISO 
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R* XtosM»* Meat In Une—An Affteraaen Bu Murderer's Oransatle Mery at Mia 

Tletlns’» Tragic ISealh—Knekanled wills
Capl., Marslen’s Improved Acennlremrnla— 

Depanmental Changes — Tke Tvrenla 
Mantel pal Authorities Heurt»* In Pah 
nlehlng Mellallea.

Ottawa, Jnly 12. —Adjntant-Gepornl Powell 
yesterday reoeived a set Of improved accoutre- 
mente, tlie invention of Capk Kara ton of the 
Royal Grenadiers who is now. .in London 
trying to get the Imperial authorities to adopt 
his patent. Tlie ino»t radical change is at the 
■back where the valise goes to tlie top instead 
of tlie bottom, tlie daiiteen coming, next, Willi 
the overcoat underneath. The 
ment is said to UistiiUute tlie weighs more 
evenly than the old: /one. In Iront] an 
each side of tlie waist belt, are ouff cartridge 
pouches holding, together seventy rounds .,f 
ammunition and two ixmelies on tiw aliouider 
belts hold twOnty-iliiie. Some exception Inky 
lie taken to these latter as interfering with the 
fsee notion of the rifle, but On the wlihte tlie 
changea seem to be good. ,

It '» understood that Lieutenant Colonel 
Wnte will shortly resign command of tlie 
43rd Battalion on account of Ida promotion to 
the IV-'Hity Poatmaater-Génemlsliip ; ire Vent
ing me devoting sufficient time ■ to the regi
ment i e,., • -i

Dr- J* C. Taciie,. Deputy ( Mi in* ter of Agri- 
re. has lieen «upeniiinuatiSl ] and Jolm 
-, Sec ret» rv of the denhrtment, 'itlirt I, As f

•r Merriment at KxhlblUea Park— 
i. - Bpeahlng. MnaH, Mnnelngv «nates and 

AaMllr—The Weather Was apleudlat and 
ktveryHitng Faesed •» Lcvely.

£ Tor several hours yesterday the down-town 
•treats of Toronto raiig with (lie strains of 
the ear-piercing fife and the soul-surfing 
dram. . Sig, thousand man, wearing eonven- 
tkmal regalia and bearing banners high in 
the air, marched by a circuitous route from 
Victoria Hall, m Metropolitan-square, to Kx- 
hibitiou Pa»h, -where they enjoyed a picnic. 
■Many thousands of people watched the proces
sion gn ky.-'1 Obe of the wonders of that 
procession wei over 100 white horses, with 
pfniesd mains and taiK made gay by an 

;nl«miiisioe.ofcohtBge and blue ribbons. Wlio 
ever saw so many white horses in a line before? 
■Well, yen ddn% ice it ’every day. Next in 
wonderment to the collection of eluvai blanc, 

■the variety end vestneae of the music 
most noticegble. There were bends and 
hands and repeat Seoli were the, component 
parte of the greet pageant that was formed to 
take payt iiitbç celebration bf what ia popular
ly known As tiie "Glorious Twelfth."

•A Créas May Mr •nagenaen.
The oelebratiou thronghont wee one of the 

most successful that the Orangemen of Toron
to ever held. , The .weather was superb for 
marching, the influx of the rural brethren wa* 
on * scale that gladdened the heart of the city 
brother, the best of order prevailed in every 
quarter, and there was nothing happened that 
in anyway marred tlie pleasure of all. Equally 
successful wrtb the inarch was the picnic at 
Exhibition Park. The attendance at that

Horror—Mew proller's Slayer Fled and
*£«*•»» Wes S aptared.

St. Loci», July 12—The Governor has de
clined to,grant a commutation of the sentence 
against Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, but 
has granted » respite for four weeks.
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Maxwell*» Mery or the CHi__ _
With the shadows of the noose resting on 

him. H* M. Brooks, shas Maxwell, the 
derer, has made a seven column plea to the 
public fçr mercy. Thus plea ia ra the form of 

•a statement purporting to be the tme story of 
the great êrittte; He begins with the day he 
left his English home in Hyde, and describe* 
the events.wfiîçh led up to tlie tragedy. He
••««I: * - ' ' , '

'I had no fixed plans, no studied intehtii— 
Like many anotiier young man, I was prob
ably overconfident of myself and imagined 
that all I had to do was to walk from the 
steamer into the arms of the American people, 
who would jbe waiting to welcome me at the 
dock—a pardonable vanity in a village-bred 
foreigner who had imbibed hie ideas of 
America from Dickens' 'American Notes’ 
and . hits of frontier literature, and 
who, just as was the case with my 
father when he came . here, was sur
prised at brick houses in St Louit, and to learn 
that the îtiditins were not encamped at the 
edge of the orty limits. I had studied law 
and dabbled in medicine. My visits to lice- 
pi bale, and medical colleges Iwd familiarised 
me with surgical scenes, and without being 
able to gnage my ignorance, I soon began to 
flatter myself that 1 wai growing as adept as 
the most «drilled practitioners of the soience, 
and even ill England I was self-confident 
enough at times to write péremptions.”

ights, under the cott- 
HarMbn, looked like

en.rps. mar-Quron^li^SStnne,,

No. 1M, Lord fUisMnoro. 80 mob: T. 
Redden. W.M.

new atmuge-
ote. 80 meto'Vi W. 

1’emperanoe, 30 men;

No. 804. Lord Erne. 60"men; Thomas Bonner.

Norway Fffs and DrunlBrod-Banaqr.
No. 187, 40 mén; Jabiee Qranfleld, W.M.; and 

No. 41,60; T. B.

t M MgS“&*nWrmeu;

Arihu^Naval Cadet Piooolo Band- 

fe, Metoalf,;iap mén; Wm. J. BArcbard,

Buohauan, W.M. ■ > :

be sold without
I* |5;À.MsT8 _NOs 804, Lord Erhè, S'

;i

I w
con-

I was

V» Ij îir^Br ■

cul tu
ÿ&éty _
lieen acting as de;mty for several VtftaT fwst, 
bas l>een prouuited. It is inicler*tiK>d diet the 
petition of sporeU^ry will not be fitted. - i tfi J 

Trie ooiitvoct for. the erection of the .public

men; John

081. Arthur vlUaEk**! men; John Fair. 

wNa 302 Arthur township, 28 men; Ed. MUen, 
s^o^Lnffi. township, 10 men, Wm. Jack-

mSmCeti^nwi “dN°-884'

^Preo*^',° 
w'm.6*1' NobTeton, 80 mén; Alonso Millard,

■J At BXBIBITIOV BARK.

Mhmroi^B* «'"'ft’o''" ,,l“ .^p4*1 V

tender wemllie lonett, il» . .. u. 1 n>. .
The »tonn ye»lrrdny was very.sevves here, 

and After 6 o’clock Ottawa wua^iitirvlyvne off 
from telegraphic couuiiiimcatiop west, and bat 
a few wire* worked (mat. Dui-ing tlio atoru) 
t#o men were blown 'ftV.rrl Hiedodi tfi liUlrv 3 
tlte note Banknote Buikliug anil teriou.ly 
though.not fatally injured. -:.*i.u;> od v i 

Iunnigration returua for June »h,>w M.TfiO 
rivilla during the month, < f wlioiu 6W0 arte 

tied in Calmda and 9170 were tiuateugr r» to 
tlie United States;’ During tlié -IIBit she 
months of thé cutresrt year the total uVriSwta 
hav, been Ü4.543 a»domiisred wUh. 727461er 
tlie same period last year. The uuinber of 
settlers hi Cniuida bas been 40,323, an. increase 
of 4177 oxer the naniH jieriod lit^t yWR T 1 T7r' 

The Hull Relief Oomiirltteecommeiioed this 
morning the dUtrihutioli of $12,Owe in umiMiy 
and sever*! tlivnsand more in lyiubrl.i Ma, 
contributed for ,tlie lieuetit of. ihp sufferers 
by tlie late tire. As carefâil im estimate 
us possible bus beep, uuuje of the loss. 
A percentage ,wtU Tie paid to eacli. sTh«à 
amount Ui each iMividtinl will not be htren 
but final I as it is ft will'be a great lulu In

.to
Cider.

;
*• Celebration at tWe Capital.

Ottawa, July 12-Thhre 
lion of the Twelfth here but «Lout 800 Orange- 
men end You eg Brifoi* went to CarUiton 
Place and took part in the demonstration 
there in which over thirty .lodge, aggregating 
fully five thousand participated.

THE MANITOBA BLBCTIOVS. 1\

Latest Melarns—Usé Mease Win gland, 
Mlnlslerlillsls M, OppesICIOM S.

WiNgtPxa, July 12—There will be only five 
of tlie Oppoeition in the next Legislature, which 
consists of thirty-eight members. !

The latest intelligente says' that Prendergsst 
it elected in Woodlands by SO majority. Galley 
for Cartier, Lagemodiere for La Verandrye and 
Jerome for Carillon. These are supporters of 
the Government. .

O'Malley (Con.) is elected for Lome instead 
of Macdonuell as first stated.

Recount* will be osjked in Kildonan and St 
Boniface. . "L ■

Thé victory would hé even more complete 
were it not that ■ two Literals ran in both 
Minnedoea and Cypress and the Conservatives

cool root was away up in the 
thoneands, ajid the gate reoeipu must have 
teen quite handeome, at least Bro. Frank 
Somers* and Bro. John Graham’s couuten- 
nncee seeihed . to iudioate suob a state of 
affaire as they saluted The World when that 
jrouug man passed them at the Great Gate 
during the afternoon. What more oould be 
wished or desired ?

«altering ef the Clous.
It was "eiSHy ’in tlie morning” when the 

different lodge» began to assemble and when 
the visitors began to arrive. As the 
forenoon wore on the indications became more 
apparent that, there was really going to he n 

1 groat day hi town. Betimes the lodges began to 
assemble In the street» ramifying from the 
rende» vous, Victor IS Hall, the headquarters 
of tlie officers. Bond, Victoria, Church, Mu
tual, Richmond and other streets were fall of 
waiting men. waiting for the march.

District Master Ed. Madoalfe* of ______
Toronto District acted as matter of ceremon
ies, and inbiitited on n handeome chestnut 
steed he perforated bis dntiee in an admirable 
manner. Be wm nreiatM Iqr Worthy County 
Master J. L. - Hughes, Bros. Wm. Wilson 
(L'O.L. 136) and S. H. Detries, who acted as 
deputy mamhSlN. . .

HIS WOKSHIP CHEEKED.
His Worship Mayor Clarke next made hit 

appearance to apeak in support of the motion, 
and was reeoivqd with loud and prolonged 
obeets. He welcomed the visiting brethren 
and frtepda, and congratulated alb upon the 
magnificent demonstration he had jliet wit- 
ntesed aad upon tlie orderly oonduct of those 
Who had participated in it. He then briefly 
sketched the încidénts wliicb led np to the 
Revolution of 1689 and alluded to the de
struction of the Spanish Ampul* in 1588. He 
dosed his speech by urging all Orangemen to 
live up to the precepts and teaching of the 

'order, to be literal, straightforward and hon
te tin nil their dealings with their fellowmen.

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously.

etteKD CHAPLAIN SIBBALD.
Rev. E. W. Sibbald, Grand Chaplain of the 

Grand Lodge of B.N.A.,. then moved the 
second resolution, which reed M follows:

4» wm no célébra- HE MEETS PKELLEB.
After describing the meeting with Frailer 

hVLlvtlrpodl,- and tlie intimacy that sprang np 
between them on shipboard, be outline* the 
malady from which be allégés Frailer suffered. 
Tlie yotuig traveler had suggested that they 
go together to New Zealand, and Maxwell 
consented. 'Frailer believed lie WM a physi
cian, and it was decided to perform the opera
tion in St Louis. Preller suggested that 
chloroform be administered and Maxwell 
bought four cabote of the drug. Frailer ex
amined U and the writer describes what took

. 1 , ÀDMINI6TKBING CHLOROFORM.
“He asked me how much I thought be 

could stand, and I told him that I didn't 
know, that it wm never known how much 
any man could stand until he had taken and 
demonstrated ins capacity for it I again 
explained tiro manner of administering 
chloroform- It wm between 3 and 4, o’clock 
when '.Frailer stripped for the operation. 
It is well known that you cannot elUorofonn 
an unwilling person, sleeping or waking. 
This being the case, how do you imagine 
could I, physically Mr. Frailer1» inferior, 
compel him to accept chloroform from my 
hand? It ia self-evideut that be must have 
been a party to i the proceeding, and that hf 
must have submitted to its administration 
and more ; important than all else,,
;nust have an inducement or a re 
taking thé chloroform. Thus up to the 
vety moment when my friend ‘died, I can 
justify «vary step I took, every act that day. 
Maxwell next' describes how. be tloured the 
olilorotomr co'alnapkin and administered it to 
Frailer. The bottle was accidentally Over
turned in the washstand and he liad to run 
out and secure more chloroform. He again 
saturated thé napkin and dosed 'Ilia friend.’ 
Than be began the operation. While in the 
midst ef- ts he- wea alarmed by Preller’» 
stertorous breath h». Maxwell continuée :

BnWfS OT THE D»HO.
Taking n small curved surgical scissors out 

of my case I cut off bis shirt aud undershirt, 
cutting the garments M a surgeon would 
have doàe, so m to expose the largest possible 
surface iff the skin to the action of the at
mosphere. The cut garment* show that I 
did itbia.. Then I rubbed him vigorously, 
and next took a wet towel aud slapped lift 
breast with it. I put forth every effort 
to rave him. I worked strenously and uuoera- 
iugj# 1er toare than three-quarters of an hour, 
plying tiiqt towel and shaking and rubbing 
him. Every muscle trembled with excitement 
and action,—I was in a fever of bewilderment. 
My emotions overwhelmed my judgment. I 
rank exhausted and friglitoned m a chair be
side the bed, bnt not until my friend had been 
long dead. Why did I not call for help?

My God, I wish I had. Why did I not pull 
■open the door and rush into the corridor at 
that moment and proclaim myself innocent? 
Could I not bavé done so ? Had my pur|rose 
been murder as a preface to robbery, oould I 
not have secured my booty and called 
in the hotel people to look at my dead 
friend “ and ; sell- them that bit death 
was tile 1 result of an accident ? Had I 
been cool and calculating, in possession of 
my faculties, and with a campaign of murder 
and robbery already carefully devised, would 
it no't nave been perfectly safe for me to have 
mad* awav with the money first, and then 
come boldly forward with my excuse for and 
explanation of tlie death ? I did not call for 
help. I did not, offer any excuse; and why ? 
Not because I knew I

. HAD PLANNED A MURDEB 
and robbery, for the thought of such things 
WM very remote from my mind; not because 
I wm innocent of any crime, aud felt my 
innoeenee, but because I wm in a delirium 
.of excitement and gave more immediate 
thought to the loss of my friend than I 
did to uiy own danger. I cannot ex
plain my cohdition or describe it. 
My brain wm burning, my every nerve 
throbbing; my -senses were in a whirl qf 
grief and worry. I knew not what I did. I 
sat there and in despair contemplated the 
lifeless figure of my friend. Would to God 
somebody had come in aud roused me from 
my horror etricked condition ! Would to 
God that wan Boas, who said lie was in the 
adjoining room and heard noises, had 
in the door and come to my rescue 
nobody came, and with senses paralyzed, 
my own life Seemingly wrecked m tlie wreck 
of my friendX 1 kept luy seat, fairly

", . , ENCHANTED WITH HOBBOB.
They talk of plans! Merciful Saviour, where 

were they then? Plans, plans, any plan would 
have saved and aet me right. Put I had noue, 
not even the feeblest plan that the most 
ignorant murderer might have devised. I 
was it the mercy of tlie circumstances 
and ot my feelings, and when I awoke 
to' i keen sense of my position the 
idera of America which I had imbibed from 
Dickens case before me like warning shadows 
and stood between me and tlie door through 
which I might hare walked that alternoon 
into the purq, bright light of innocence. I 
had a deep-founded conception that u man 
who took another’s life was dealt witli and 
disiioeed of very summarily, and that Judge 
Lynch WM tiro principal magistrate in the 
West."

CONCEALING THE BOOT.

e cities on both 
light growth of 

’ on the west 
Ths distance

vision is also within

An Afternoon »t Speaking, «areas. Mule
y,) ‘ -

It was about 1.36 when the tail of the 
long procession had passed inside the gate of 
the park, and long bifore (his the head of it 
had broken up and wm-joining in with the 
throng that' had already gathered. An im
mense number of men, women end children 
crowded the grounds, .all wearing yellow 
favors. Agricultural HsB wm'turned 
great refreshment booth, ' and all round the 
Grand Stand were stalls where the hungry

-divi

into .a
t but imall as it is ft will' lie » great Ix-lis to 

tlrose wlib lost their all Ift the fire. ' Tile di«-1 
tributton will probably take tiro or three days.

Comptroller White of tlie Nurthwestltouut- 
»d Bolim, **— “- - ; “ ^ '
gard to the doings or nwivemvii ts iff 
of tlie Nortliwest lias teeii reoei 
Metis received some little Mais 
Hiring and are new gathering in

Centre or thirsty could refresh themselves. Village 
gtonpe and family groups were to he found in 
eeeiy comer oi the . ground. enjoying them
selves; swings, roundabouts and even the 
electric tower were crowded with pleasure 
seekers. ’ The various bends dlseonreed music, 
to thé tempting rounds bf which young men 
end maidens danced to, Agir hterin'. content. 
In Machinery Hail, the Scotch pipers

b,ew

i?
nd cannot visit Btyult 

!■ there and ask about 

e present Mayor of

1er White of tiro Northwest Horn*- 
ays (liât nu disquieting ilewAiu re
doing» or n'ornuii-nts of lialf.Ureeds

isS-
ti.etroryti

That, i, we TSMUBnn the principles 
athers In tits, glorloue rtiroUi^

Uln°ss »as
throne au4 
Protestoni*! and oprtionj? snOtrSi Mffâia'âé'îsîsas^’

*£!ts3.*=»
•tAtoment thàt 12tli pf July celebrations should 
bedoM swaywrith. The fiaore good Orange- 
Itien did the more *be croakers complained. 
There were many people who would find fault 
with the All Wise for instituting the Passover

and
It was the unpolled voté, however, that 

decided tlie result, combined, with apathy and 
luck of organization on the part bf the Oppo
sition.

4

to t lie trouble in the Guards. All the Ômerr* 
with two nzcejUiona sre said' th iinv, unit lii 
their resignation*, and if1 tliay are imt intsviitr 
ed by UoL Maepherson it is understocal tie- iff- 
Beer» will forward their resignations to head- 
qusrlcr»,, It is uuderatom.l that, there i* i»i lie 
a meeting of tlie officers to couslder tipi situa
tion, and if amictiiifi- aiTangeuirorts oumfiit lie 
strived at it is ;io»NiUto Unit lire trim oily mAd- 
iatiou of General Middleton may be invited.

Mr. Ijowe,.Deputy Minister,of Agfieuitnr^ 
say* Lite Toronto , iniinieipàl authoritiv* but* 
not furnftlied tlie stuthtics cpiicetniiig'hiléueil . 
phuper imrr.igrant* winch tiiey wéré ifSShdTu 
do. • He ears it is' true that '«nine <* tlw Iwysr 

■from tlie Ka*l End of Loudjin were

The rreceralea Moves Og.
It was ju»t 1230 o’clock when the vast body, 

each lodge and division in the place assigned 
to ilk: began to move. The route wm along 
Queen-street to Sherbourne-etreet, down 
Sherbonrnai to .King, alone King to Yonge, 
np Yonge to Queen, along Queen to Straohan- 
avennr, to Exhibition Park. As the proces
sion turned tlie oorter of King and Yonge- 
streete, wlien even the last .lodge in line had 
oomhietidad the march, the following wm 
found to be the-order assumed.-'

Members of the Ladles’ Victoria Coronation iow.
carriageeX Miss Kate low’

the picture as lliaf of ^icr1 sister immediately. 
The déad girl’s a^e Was 22! j . T \

that he 
asou furElect ert te the Serin were Ceunell.

Winnipeg, Jnly 12-r-Pftttton and Betts are 
elected to the Northwest Council for Prince 
Albert. ' .............. ...

~v TUB out MAV AT IVCH ABBAB. '

•lr John eng Parly Beleftlsg Ihereselvee— 
■Is Excelleacy s> Hag «eseapetlln.

Inob Abban. Dalhoü«4 N.B., Juiyff2— 
Sir John and Lady Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh . John Maedcnnld. ffiul Miftter John 
Alexander Macdonald arrived liei* from 
Ottawa yesterday. Sir John ft feeling the 
benefit of the change alretSy. ■ The .party are 
much pleased with the management of Inoh 
Arran, and look :ïbrwaid to spending a 
pleasant holiday hero, flea. Bore wm bare 
when We arrived.

By the way I hear that Lord Stanley is 
having fine sport on tire Oaseapedia.

Wlio. MEET AT SARATOGA MM 338».

n« national Division sa BecKles-The Ere* 
•Weers.

The National Division qf .Sons of Temper
ance reassembled in the theatre of the Normal 
School yesterday forenoon, Bro. Clapp, 
M-W,P., presiding.

A large amount of routine-work wm done 
during the fore part of the day. Various re
porte were received end several matters were 
referred to committees for discussion. It was 
decided thtt Saratoga should- be tire next 
place of meeting end the time during June.

to tire afternoon the grand office 
elected i
jjRey. R, Alder Temple, Halifax, N. 8., 

' M-W'A-

“ Roberta, Boston, M.W.T.
Ch Young, Bowman ville, Ont . M. W.

tn the evening tire routine bus!nas* wm 
interrupted by the reception of repreran tathree 
of the Grand Lodge of Good Temp
lars and the Royal Templars. Rev. 
Mr. Phillip» represented the latter 
and Mr. F. S. Spence (lie former.

Doth gentlemen gave welcoming addresses, 
exjjreaeibg their happiness at meeting the 
preseutatives of tlie National Division here 
aud lipping that ere long they would pay To
ronto another visit.

yhe Most Worthy Patriarch responded in a 
becoming manner.

Business will be continued to-day till 12 
o’clock, wlien it is expected that all matters 
brought up before tlie session wiU.be disposed

o And filled with love for the mua» of their 
native land the Highland fling and other 
Sootob dances were indulged in, the perform
ers being loudly obeered by a large crowd of 
onlookers. '

»
e TlSixlVO CHOSES ERICS DS.

A Large tnOnx from RnSTnlo. Mereland 
and New Neck Knjey TtseMselres.

Yi-Sterday morning tlie CliicotK'arrived at 
the YongC-street wliarf witli bétwéoii 700 aud 
800 Çhcweii Friande on board. They came 
from Buffalo, Cleveland,- New Ytith, Sue- 
padeiou Bridge, «to. A8.C. Gowaulock, 
P.AS.C. Lennox and a large nuniter iff 
local Friends met them,on arrival, and head; 
ed by' the Herr Bund they processioned 
Yonge, King, York, Queen and - Yonge to 
Tempérance Hall, where jl reception wee 
tendered thé visitors w At 8 o’clock 
last evening n public reception and 
concert wm held in. the Pavilion, which 
was filled te Oteten Frieuds and tlieir 
friends A.d. E. King Dodds presided, and 
on behalf of (lie Mayor welcomed the visitors. 
P.A.S. C. Lennox presented an address of 
welcome. Short addresses were also delivered 
by H. H. Morse, 8.O.. New York; J. Holman, 
D.S.C., Cleveland; J. P. Van Nèst, AS.G. 
Oliio,. and oth-re. Ah excellent program ol 
vocal and instrumental munie added greatly 
to tile enjoyment of the audience. Prof. Lee 
presided at the piano. After’tiie public recep
tion wm river a nuinbei of the via)tors met the 
Toronto Friends in Temperance Hall and ;iur- 
took of refresh menu. -, A short extempore 
meeting aud concert wm held, C. C. Baunon 
presiding. A number of the visitors will stay 
in the city till Monday, the others will return 
by the Chicora this morning-

®e*’t tell le etleert Kart's great sunt star 
Mle ef Parasels; «« Parallels for «*, «« 
Pars sels fer Tir- SUS Ne axerai.

hecshee it might offend theEgyptinna . It the 
principles of Orangemen were not tire earnest 
when the great deliverance took place in 1688, 
then it should not be called Orangeism. The 
Vidofy over the Artnada and tue victory at 

Boyne emphatically proclaimed thé baud 
of God in thé triumph of right over wrong. 
There WM no antagonism in Orangeism to a 11 y 
people or nation. It wse a self protesting 
organization. One of the chief priOoipIte wte 
the maintenanoe of the integrity of tbeSrftt* 
Empire. Political partisanship wm the great
est curse of our community and common
wealth. Politicians did not desire the disin
tegration of the empire, bet for thé time 
being eraiated in it. Referring to tire question 
of Home Rule the speaker asserted that it 

ung more than giving one party 
insure over another that differed from ft, 
wanted to know if they were going to re
lia confusion from victory already won. 

[Cries of “Never.’Î He held that the press 
we* not independent, end that it should be 
encouraged to speak with a free voice.

Rev. Wm- Patterson, recently from Ireland, 
seconded the resolution. He obumed that 
Wyekliffe, Luther, Kilox and Ohiniquy, Who 
knew by exnerièmw all that could be learned 
of the Romish Church, were credible witnesses 
against it, and they had declared it to be a Sys
tem rotten to the core. He Wished to make a 
distinction between Roman Catholics and the 
Romish Church. The poor deluded Catholics 
were not to blame. He wm sorry that in the 
Dominion men who called themselves descen
dante of John Knox had subscribed money to 
help build Càtholie churches. They helped 
to build what their forefathers tried to tear 
down. He urged Protestant parents not to 
•end their children to convent schools. Catho
licism wm noted foe ignorance and Protes
tantism for intelligenoa. The convents looked 
aire without, but all wm vile within, Orange
men, he hoped, would continue to show, them
selves sober, faithful, honest and God-fearing 
people,, a credit to William who had saved 
til'ém from brass money and wuodeh shoes. 
[Laughter and cheers.}

The resolution was carried unanimously. 
THE BIBLE THE FOUNDATION or FBOTEMAH-
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!■ the Keren King.
The games in the horse ring were watohéd 

with interest by great crowds. All of the 
events were well oentoeted.ii .The results fol-

Sault Ste. Marie. f-\

____________ /
the

ADOME, L<L

nett, S Chris Curtin.
200 yds. race, open to members of the Junior 

association In good standing—Prizes (vaine),
LB.II **~1 T*3' * JM- Edward”' *

440 yds. race, opèn to members ot the order
m Êiîhi10 14

Time, lit min, .
Bioyole race, 1 mile, open to all—Prizes

^rn^-1 “• F‘ ,0ba“D’ * a 

One rail* tore, open to members of the order

Haltenll» race, open to members County To- 

ISO yds rare, open to members R.B.L in goodœürïwüsr'1* P woh-,,‘m-

««i
15, among tire immigrante in the cotumyhuragvet 

of the year but tiiey were not altogether an 
undesirable lot.

Hon. Mr. Thompidh, Minister'of Jo*tike, 
left for Antiebuisli to-day for Ills liolidayg and 
Hon. Mn Bo well ft now the only miuisté^m 
the « ty. a
I It ia understood that it lias been decided to 

appeal to lire Supreme Court against ti'gdu- 
cision of Cliief Justice Ritciiie in'tH* Ayrcrte.

Application lias hash made so: the; Depart
ment of Justire, fig* the extracitiou nhpto 
uren 
tit. Al

Blues,
Korea: a 
Mllft, W9

« Ashbridge. W.M.
City. True Blues, ao men ; Wm.

True BinNo. lei^ and Jubilee
f’eTICKET BIST. Bond—Banner.

Y.M.P.A., MO men; meant nothNo. 1. No 8u
James Jennings,

Jfa 86.r Fermanagh, Y.M.P.A., SO men; W.

14 men; Rapt. Armstrong, c 
District Lodge, ’Prentice 

Lackey, W.M.

No. X Haokeiti O.J. Henry, 
W.M.

no.
•LI~Ue’

No. M, 'Phornhlll. 00 men; R. B. Wallace, 
Çoiintg Master, and J. O. Steele, Past County 
Master.

No. 840, Markham, 36 men.
, Egllnton Brum Band—Banner.
200. BgUntou, 80 men; Henry MoRae,

C_ PROVIDE
GRATIFli ra and

naqsgd. CiiMnrpii, sod Gallagher «eU 
lean» for roblsay. , , ,

NO Troiirs. -it i ’i

commanding.
Bays, 100 men; J.,e

Amena I
The iduiBbevs OW strike met ill Tentpeenpw 

Hall vesterduy morning and reoeived delegates 
from several of the other trades . eoeielwt who 
brought them money and promisee of -fiyljier 
support if tlie dispute last*.

The plasterers held a I litre mfletin# in Diif- 
ferin Hall last night, voted 8100 to the'strik
ing plumbers and a muoii larger suni if -tils 
struggle.ooutiniihs. They also decided, to re- 
fuse to work on any job when “ecnb” plumbers 
•re employed.

Some more of th« oigannekere on slrilre ght 
to work yesterday, bet otherwise there Is'tio 
change in their dlepete. .,: .i.n p ,i

■

IF kind avoided, Parisian fitting, 
jag. Typical of tbe only Preach
'IBS’ TAILORING.

redactions to nM THE STERLING BAR-

tehle.1 Arthur Allan, 0 F. i Lloyd.

The exhibition drill by uniformed corps did 
not take plaoo.

offi
cers— te wereFlag.

No. a. Victoria. Riley's Corners, County Peel, 
20 men! John 8. Hanna, W.M.

Whaley’s Carnet Band—Banner.
_No. 106, Minton, 42 men; Solomon Hanna,
W.M.

Lot

C«Pl. telss to thé Keeeee.
Capt Quinn of tire eteamer Arlington, 

while crossing to Ward’s yesterday afternoon, 
•aw n railing skiff containing a man and a 
woman drifting helplessly on the bay, both 
the oooupante shouting vigorously for help. 
He bore down upon them mid took them ou 
board. They were both badly Scared and wet 
to the Skin. The man hud token tlie girl out 
for a eail and had got rattled when ittbegan to 
blow

Music In the rarh.
There will be lntieie in QneeiVs1 PAfk' tide 

evening by tire Citizen»’ Band, Mr. J/ Bayley,
conductor: A* ‘ L -■ '* ‘ '■•'l1:1
Schiller March! ..I1...'Meyévheér 
Overture.... "Lea Aveugles da T«d>ide..*Muhiil
zyîophôiiê sai::'.“CN -rinv,:.v.’-:::xi *«fKïïï

. ^ Banner.
Ro^Lily, Burlington, 20men; Geo.

. Miliou Brass Band—Banner.
Na 216, Weston. 34 men; Fred lnsfon, W. M. 

Weston Brass Band—Banner.
Cartton, 60 mow; John A. Bolt, W.M. 

West TOTonto Junction Bund—Banner.
No. MO^SpringhilL 40 mon; Thog.Wbiie.W.M. 

416, rîorth View, 80 mon; Win. Proctor,

No. 648, Aurora, 90 mon; Henry Taylor, W.M.
CBNTRAL DISTRICT.

V Tosteii Brass Band—Banner.
œTvv.V“iC- Hird,ne- W M-:

Na 127? WfUlnm Job

Frans the Isslrem
A 8 o’clock toe gentlemen expected to speak 

to the several resolutions, drafted at the last 
annual meeting of the M.W., the Grand 
Orange Lodge of B.N.A., ascended to tile bal
cony over tire chief entcahçe to the Main Ex
hibition Building. Heintsmau’a band took 
up a position on the balcony also and, played 
a couple of airs to announce to the MMmblage 
that the speakers were ready and awaited an 
audience. A large crowd soon gathered in 
front of the building.

County Master, J. L. Hughes then ad
vanced to the railing aud delivered 
troductory remarks. He extended a cordial 
welcome to visiting members and their friends. 
The day would be long remembered, as in the 
demonstration was celebrated not only the 
bi-oenteoary of the landing of William in 
England, but also til, ni-ceutenary of tlie 
defeat of the Spanish Armada. Orangemen 
believed that Canada should remain a British 
Canada and not become a Romish Canada. 
The People of Canada should be

Canadians, and not English,
Irish, Scotch or >Freucli. [Cheers].

B. R.

)

Cornel Solo...."KcSkiieg Piillm*.,,,.J.,.«tis»y

ISM.ffi-T±<SKT.

wlan*, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

iq.; Ed. Hooper, Ésq. 
- -

Key. Mr. Duff, Parkdale, in .» few words 
moved the third resolution. It read :

That, recognising tbe paramount Importante of edu
cation In deciding tho intellectual and moral character 
of mankind, and believing the Bible to Be the True 
foundudvn of Proteataotlam and the highest standard 

the guidance of individuals and nations, we 
strongly assert the Importance of giving It a promin
ent pièce In the educational system of our country ; 
that we object to allow any hpllgioua org 
assume tbe functions of tho statoln coutvolllnj 
tloual affairs: that no religious denomination should fie 
allowed special rights and privileges in regard lb ed»- 
cation, and that no schools, colleges or universities 
receiving state aid should be penult ted to Inculcate 
political or religions principles calculated to develop 
disloyalty to^Brli tsh^lnetltutions and to the sovereign

he resolutiou was seconded by.H. E. (Jlarke, 
M.P.P., in » brief speech, and was carried,

-
He Bit (he Policeman.

Last evening Policeman Charles Belt saw » 
man named. Samuel Wardnll very drunk ou 
tlie Esplanade. He wsk raising a dinturbance 
and wanted to fight everybody. Bell there
upon nrrosted him, god in -the struggle which 
preceded the errivel , of the patrol wagon 
Wardell bit his thumb so severely u to com
pel! him to go off duty.

Selection.
Galop....

& IC- Frow Felice BleUers, ■
Michael Patton, a buy reekling, on, Britain- 

street, is a prisoner at fluadqurrteré oil,» 
charge of throwing stones at jlxj Orange pro 
cession. -t ,

James Coleman’s lions», 147 Froni.-,treft 
east, was egtered by thieves yesterday aiul,a 
quantity of ciotliing oJrrieU iitt. . , '

Kate Hàinilttin suri Man ha YouiiR are con
fined in Agnea-atrért Station - on 'if thetire iff 
fighting on Elizalietiiratreet. ' , !, ,;i, qibi. I J 

T bonis* Kelly and Louis Couually.were rqn 
inti) Headquarters last night un . a ghaige of 
fighting on Kme-slrvet east.

furnston, 90 men; W. F.

Ontmre.
Banner and Wooobrldge Brass Band.

No. IPS, filtlou. 65.-men; David Finlay, W.M. 
1 NO. ot, ^rmetronr. pO men: H. Byres, W.M. 

* t JBrege Baed—Flag, 
âge, 50 men; Gilbert Gilmore,

a few in-

City Agent.1 
• Man. Director. WN£*', Bel Mur Pihllr end Private.

All kinds of proper* bathing are blessings. 
Blessed are the private baths where naked
ness jtitiiifs into the arms of. the oust delici
ous thing in nsture ùnd is washed and is blwui. 
Bat more blessed is tbe Igko bath, in whieii 
we realize that We are things ot beauty when 
adorned with quhin the shirtmaker’s f< 
bathing suit.

Héiutzmnn‘s Brass Band—Banner* L 
No^llO,^VVlllUni HL, 100 meu; Wm. Adam-
No. ÎS4, Gen. Gordon Grenadier Guards, 

Uniformed corps- composed of 10 men under 
eoinmand of Capt. Alex. H. Gordon. Liout. 
John Jamieson and 2d Lieut. Jos. A. Morris; 
.without uniform, 40 mon; A H. Gordon, W.M. 

Imnorial Brass Band—Banner.
WNô,;1H'l“XrD:^M?eU: Jam“ Parfc,U’

Xllesinero Dvush Band, with Pipers John Mo- 
Kav ami Charlos Murdoch—Banner.

; No. 173, Boy un. 100 mon; J.-Douglas, 
McNabU’s Brass Ihiud—Bannor.

212, Schomberg, 90 men; J, H. Pritchard,

e Mayor Clgrko, Aid. Jones,
‘Mrs. Hunter in carriage.
WM M°Kinlay, (jo men; J. L. Holmes,
^Ç^^^Tomperaneo, 65 men ; Wm. Brown-

1 nnd l>r»ni Band*-Banner.
No. 3^ Vh-gin, 50 men: James Brady, W.M. 

Derry No Surrender Fife and Drum Bond- 
Banner. -

_No. 375. York. 115 men ; Aid. John Irwin, 
W.M» Naval Çorns. under oommand of Lieu- 

John Alexander awl Instructor George

He, 8 Toronto LoduMXY.B.. et. Oatharinee, 
ID men: J. i. Mitchell. W.M.

— . wwftéiere' liras» Band—Banner. - 
No, 387. Eiiulsklllen, 100 men ; James S. 

■wart. W.M.
Ontarto-BClt-Works Brass Band—Banner.' 

^N^. 306, Buko uf York, 75 mon : Geo. Wilson,

No. 606, Sentinel, 50 men; J, Stanley. W.M. 
Toronto Piccolo Baud—Banner.

Jte 082 victoria, 60 men; Henry McFarren,

Taylor's Safe Work» Brass Band-Banner. 
Ne. 621, Cumberland, 60 uniformed men—and 

M0 others ; K. Kuox, W.M.
Banner.

No. 007. D’Arcy Boulton, 00 men ; Richard 
McDougall. W.M.
pipers Jubli Biithorland, Donald Sutherland 

■and tien, Murray—Banner.
No. 821, McLeod, 46 men; O. A. Norris, W.M.. 

J. Petty, D. W-M^

of. hunt 
! But. 1*100.a»' lint Hole. _

. The, sale of Mackinaw, ntamlla and all 
kinds of straw and light color summer hate ft 
vety largely attended.* The firm intend 
making some alterations to their premires 
before t.he fall trade commences -There are 
great bargains in children’s and boys’ bate, 
and men’s hate are offering very tow. You 
can get a good Mackinaw straw hat for a man 
at 6°c; a large quantity of boys! hat. at 25c, 
36c, oOc, a large lot of children1» ■ -straws are 
laid out to sell at 60c; tho*, were 11, IL60 
and 82 A lot of camping hat"», white and 
navy, at 60c. All traveling liste and caps at 
cost.

and
FEALTY TO THE CBOWN AND OON8TITÜTÏOH.

Bro. Thomas Hayes, St. Thomas, Grand 
Secretary, moved the fourth resolution, and 
addressed the audience briefly in support of it 
The resolution ran :

That, as Protestant# and citizens of this glorious 
Empire, we desire on this great and memorable 
occasion to place once more on record oar unswerving 
feiUty and çevotlon to tbe Crown ana Constitution: 
that we pledge ourselves to maintain the Integrity or 
tlie Empire and Pro tea tant ascendancy. Wo regard 
with alarm and most emphatically condemn the 
attempts now betnd made, not only in Great Britain 
but fn Canada os well, to Weaken British influence and 
dismember the British Empire, and shall to the utmost 
of our power realit all »pcb disloyal movements.

In seconding the resolution Rev. D. G. 
Mignot, Duffurin County, declared that 
clergymen should have something to do with 
politics. It became their duty as citizen*. 
As far as he was concerned he woe hot ashamed 
to say that he wad a member of thé /Oratoge 
Order, of the Uburcb of ; England, and a Con
servative. [Laughter and applause.}

The resolution, which was aup|>orted in a 
brief address by Aid. McMillan, was carried.

Three cheers were given for the Queen.

V i
V

,1. ■>.! < Iamouatrue •’Elhlele*' regarnie. (lSf.) gwe richer In 
■aver, aweeler aad cooler than. any other 
brand In the Marhel.RONTO. PROF. SMITH TO THE FRONT.

Prof. Gold win Smith, who. wm received 
with cheers, read the first resolution. It ran 
as follows : . - • uo 1

Klaalng «be Blarney atone.
To-morrow’s Saturday Night will «onto in 

Don’s sketch and lialf a down pictures of 
Blarney Gratis and how its famous stone is 
kissed by tourists. All the other leading 
features of Saturday Night are m bright m 
ever. Bay it of tire boys

,A Meek Nanti Drown.,I.
Jolm Parker, a deck baud oil the steamer 

Rotberay, wm drowned yesterday at nooji. 
The boat wm just clearing the dock at Lome 
Park on it. return trip to Toronto, when 
Parker, who Was hauling on the fender*, 
lost III. balance and plunged into tile water. 
A boat wm immediately lowered awl every 
effort made te rescue tire man. but without 
_______ The laxly was dragged for and re
covered at S o’clock.

W.M.

Vj That devoutly and gratefully we render thanks to 
Him •‘front whom all olewinn flow.** for His marvel
ous Interpbsltioirst t Une» of greet national crisis in

dengue and work. HU Spwrsign.wlll.’' For the bless- 
ings socriuug from the Revolution of 1688: of tbe ov«r- 
throw df me baneful and dowpotlo rule of James the

.W5STS
•ecunng of the luMUmstle btowlras ol religious and 
civil liberty*. For the uoptacédentëé .RrèaTof truth. 
iheunUkatlon of Brote«antUui,'tt>e toe davelopmeut 
or our Empire In thwe two huaiired years.

Althojilgb not ao Orangeman, Prof. .Smith 
had great blessure in moving this resolution 
and in acknowledging tbe power slid influ
ence ot the Orange order. At the accession 
of Janies II. the'cause, of ProteetiuitftW in 
Europe was almost entirely lost, and if lie had 
succeeded in lift designs it would have been 
loaf completely.' William had saved Europe- 
had saved the world—from darkness and 
slavery. The penal laws, so often alluded to, 
were tire cords>y which Irish Protestantism 
had bound down an enemy that had tried to 
kill it. Which wis worse? To be deprived ol 
civil righto for a time, or to be dragooned and 
visited with all the horror» of the inquisition? 
It wm right ' to celebrate the anniversary of 
the Boyne, for It Wm' tight 'to celebrate 
William's sagacity, his courage, hie fortitude 
and the liberality of hie retijtious views. It 
was dpt alone by flaunting of banners, 
sioua and music that they should celebrate 
tlie day, but by resolving to walk in William’s 
footsteps and to follow his example. He wm 
mistaken when be once supposed that Orange
ism was a thing of tiré past. It was ot the 
present and the future, ns necessities for its 
existence were continually aricine. He was 
certain that there lurked not in the bosom of 
any one present any enmity towards Roman 
Catholics. Some of hie best and dearest

Miss Jones andGeneral Burial Trusts have», 
.gnificent property lylug foe- 
r and the Reservoir, a short 
ntaining about

JH
He Fell n

As » King-street ear wm musing west 
along the Don Bridge at 3 * O’clock yesterday 
afternoon, a passenger named Robert By wat
er from Trenton, Hastings County, fell off the 
rear platform, striking the hard planks with 
considerable force. He wm taken to tire Gen
eral Hospital in the police ambulance.

n Car.An 8-Year-old Lareealet,
Hamilton, Jnly 12—Before the Police 

Magistrate thii morning William Freeman, a 
little lad ol only 8 summers, wm charged by 
John C. Smyth with tbe larceny of a dozen 
salt cellars ftobi the China Arcade. The lad 
was arrested by Constable BleakleyUatnight, 
and nine df the stolen articles were recovered. 
He admitted taking the salt cellars. The 
Magistrate g%va him a good talking to and 
allowed him to go.

E ACRES I i Be Blew Ont l he Mas.
K. Vanwiekliii, an «xenraiouist from Oj|, 

borne awd-a guest at the Revere House, blew 
out tire gra on 
Wlien d recovered 
Beeeey wm called 
hard work eueoeeded in bringing btiu round 
all right.

i

*
I must tell my whole store, 

dead, hie body lay on the bed ■
I was trying to make up my mind what to 
do. As I raid before I determined on flight. 
But what should I do with the body ? It 
must be concealed. I emptied my zinc 
trunk, which had tbe initials of my 
adopted name—W. H L. M.—on it, and 
pulling it to the side of the bed placed the 
body, which bad been lying under the coun
terpane, in ft. I then dragged tire trunk back 
to its place against the wall aud corded it 
up. Did I sleep? No. I spent tire night 
pacing the room end wondering what would 
become of me. Then it wm that plane came 
into my head, a hundred of them, the first I 
had conceived in connection with the ocour- 
rencr. Then it wm my crime really began. 
Put yourself in my place that terrible night, 
a stranger alone in a vast land, your friend 
dead, your other friends thousands of miles 
away, your life, M you thought, in jeopardy, 
and your only solace liquor, and tell me 
what you would have done? Probably: jolt 
what I did. You would have fled. .

Preller was 
a* he had died.

retiring Wednesday night, 
i lie wm insensible. Dr. 

ill, and after, two hunk’
The “Bunge” clear Is “par excellence, 

Ike ■nestSeent I gar In It. werlti.futifnlly situated on the ex
iting the romantic scenery of 
il view of the city.. The |wro- 
•ge frontage to the acre and 
als or syndicates requiring 
this at once.

Oraase BIomssuss.
The uniformed ^ cory# of the Gen. Gordon 

Grenadier Guard Lodge attracted general 
attention • Although a small body, they 
looked remarkably well, and at first appear
ance might readily be taken for a detoenmeut 
from a military orgauizatiou. They wort the 
regulation infantry tunics, with wide gold 
braiding _ on the shoulder stra'pa; and dark 
pants with broad gold striiie down the leg. 
The officers had donned white helmets, bnt 
the file wore clumsy-lookiug white forage 
cam.

The members of the Naval Corps, witli their 
sailor garb and drawn CRtlaases, were the 
admired of many. The cor^H formed a novel 
and interesting feature ot the procession.
■The uniformed> members of Cumberland 

Lodge (621) pro—Bled a fine appearance. 
Their uniform consisted of. » UUok body.çeat, 
block pants and a block helmet, aver which 
was extended a long yetitow plume. They 
carried swords, or, maw «itreclly speaking, 
rapiers.

His Worship Mayor Clarke walked immedi-

Bsbbe4 and Assaulted.*?
I,Bearertou Heiel. Closeil.

Bbaveeton, July 12.—The lrotel-keepere 
have closed up the hotel» and will take Iwli- 
days until further notice. They have come to 
the conclusion to close up their houses and 
sheds, and find out how the temperance party 
will like the move. The action is particularly 
haid on commercial travelers.

Tbe Oleg* Asbere Fear rt. Celberne.
Poet Colborme, July 12-The propeller 

Otegu. formerly tire City of St. Catharine», ft 
ashore at tlie second point, about 
erat of here. She is loadod with block stone 
from Portage to Buffalo. She is not leaking, 
aud expects to be lightened without damage.

An lasnrrecttan at Pert an Prince.
London, July 12—A report has been re

ceived here that an iuenrrection hra occurred 
at Port au Prince, and that tire insurgents 
have burned 600 houses, including meet of tlie 
public buildings.

Tire police arc on the limit for a 
McLaughlin, who is charged with having 
stolen a dollar from a man on George-etreet 
yesterday afternoon, then knocking him mom 
lees. It is said McLaughlin has only been re
cently released from Kingston Penitentiary.

bold by sit druggists and confectioners, 5 «mit». XI Can Anybody
Prof. LolMtte ia advertla 

tores in London, Eng. Who, then, is the 
gentleman that the Y.M.C.A. had along here 
lately!

Terit
ling memory lopto

A Beeetiele «.nice Party.
Philip Jamieeoo, the welt-known clothier, 

entertained hie employee at a garden party at 
hie handsome Rowdale residence last night. 
The affair wm a unique success.

A few ol those dark linen conta red need to 
IL These goods are below the wholerale 
price. See them at A. White’s, 66 Kiug-sti 
west.

!

I 426 Steals.
A city firs has received a letter front the 

Department of Agriculture In which they are 
addressed nt tbe opening and closing u( the 
letter as “ganta." Only colored harbors win 
are particularly swell In their clothes ami cus
tomers awaiting their tern te cheap barber 
•hope are “gealSL"

era, 4 King E.
three milesurooes-

ER COMPANY'
»216o:rcz<

uple Plated Ware.
!

vntSTEItN DISTRICT,
Band—Banner.
ffihes. lOOtoee; Cept. McSpad-

Blphtberla Cases ta BsspUaL
Since the beginning of the week eight dlph. 

theria patients have been brought to the Gen
ial for treatment. They area*

steamship Arrivals.
DaU. Bam*. bp H IM ax.

.

Hamilton Pioneer Fife hi:!
i . FINDING THE BODY.
It will be refriembcred that on the morning 

; April 14, 1886, a suspicious-looking trunk.

Prom.
O “iyS£=Ë@E£EEte and Drum Band. ml Huepi 

doing wall.^Hamilton Pioneer Corps, S men; Cupt. A. of
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- " X JIM > *
The •■•bee Leelalalere Winds ■» Werk- 

l*t ttb r»».sd DtrliC tpe le#»l»n.
Quebec, #uly 12.—By an early morning 

session of the Legislative Council to finish the 
discussion ou the Debt Conversion Bill, which 
finally passed, the Legislature was able to 
prorogue this afternoon, according to the pro
fitant laid down at the beginning of the week

During the teuton, which began May la 
187 bills of various kinds were passed, a num
ber in excess of any former session of the 
Legislature. 1

Governor Angers formally dosed the 
session with the customary ceremonies, which 
were deprived of some of their brilliancy bp 
the bad Weather, which prevented the usual 
attendance of ladies.

The speech closing the session contained 
nothing of importance and consisted mainly 
of a review of the work of the session.

At AM the Legislature formally prorogued 
to Aug. 18.

garda Southeastern Europe, Involving injur y
to English interests in Asia and .probably the A geesetieeel sterv About the Dewager 
wreck of the Austrian Empire. » Ensprees Victoria. )

It appears incredible that Bismarck should London, July IS.—The Pall Mall Gaaette 
appear, even, to be a party to the deal ruction publishes some sensational correspondence 
of an allianos which was his own work and from Berlin, under date of July 10, to the 
of only recent date, too. But, as it has been effect that the Friedrichekron Palace at Pote- 
remarked, the Emperor le a young man full of dam, where the Doweger Emprees Victoria la 
military ardor and may take “hig thiswe" h.iag, Is in all but name » prise», end the 
into hi. he*. He does not want to be a

Uter *e En^‘*h those whoatnuowttt power, 10 is Presumed 
model, that is flat; he .wants rather to he ae that the object is to bring influence» to beer 
much like the Russian Oxer as possible, upon Her Majesty which will induce her to 
Hence they e»ay not prove fey mistaken who surrender her husband's papers, 
look to see him work ae much ae possible with 
Russia and epotnst England. The Times "doss 
not eras mention the latter part of the con
tingency: but the former part it
seems to consider as being quite within 
the probabilities, tl might be Emperor 

v -William's plan. The Tunes suggests, to give 
what of her way in Eastern

rOUMD WITH BBB THROAT CVT.

â Mr adventuress Supposed te Esve 
Murdered by due el Mer Vieil

Ottumwa, la., July 12.—Alice Kelly, a 
fne-lookiag woman, about 26 years old, 
found deed m the edge of the timber on the 
“old field," in the outskirts of the city. A 
hone and buggy standing hitobed near at
tracted the attention of two paseere-by, who 
found the body covered by e lap robe, the 
throat out and the head badly pounded. 
Lying near was a razor and an Iron bolt a foot 
long. Misa Kelly’s first appearance here was

«*B»aaell bays tin Collapse of Mis libel 
yf JP» to tks ramollîtes.

International Association—London at To- London, July IK—Erank 'Hugh O’Donnell, 
■onto; Buffalo at Hamilton; Rocbwter at |n an interview yesterday, said that up to 
°T^sTi *$!£*. “ r °7’ . , „ February he had. intended to tress his libel

National Leâgus—New TTwk at Indlanap- rojt again,, The Times ea a purely personal
4lher Cheusplenehlr «anses Teclerday - D^tT^mhmgton ab“3L'to^aÜttd' P “ * =>■“«• At that time, however, Mr. Davitt

Hsmiiien Met te Sell lu Franchise— Ameriesn Asaneissinn—Bronhlm at Kanes wrote to him offering him every assistance m 
Howling ou the flreen—Tackling and q t Txjuisville- Cleveland at Mr. Parnell's power to further hie interests.Crlchet Melee—Eoeebull and Curt «eeelp. Cincrawtl; Btitimme at Bt lZuii. " On finding that Mr. Pamtll was ariUmg to'at- 

Yesterdey was Ladies’ Day at the Ball _ . sist him, be felt himself bound to regard the
Grounds, and It was certainly well celebrated — , . E‘" "**' "**■ representations put forward pn behalf of the
by the fair ee*. who were there in large nqm- low yesterday for beckulk. ** ParnelUtes for a better prosecution of the case,
hers, and doubtlees many more would have Doaley is now both captain and manager of Down to a short time before the trial began,
been present but for 1foe poor street ear so- ths Troy Club...........‘-™1 Mr. Parnell hqd agreed With Mr. Davitt and
oommodation. This also had a tendency to The Troy Club is in a brokeu-qp, lament- other prominent Pamellitee that the more 
lessen the attendance throughout, but for all able condition. Manager Sullivan, who made fully the case was fought in the court the bet- 
that about 1600 persons witnessed the game, ellwrto of professions of fidelity to the club Ur ft would fee for the reputation of the Home 
Superstitious people predicted defeat for the while, here, aae tailed to kssg. hie^wotd, and Immediately before the opening of
Toron toe as they sported their new uniforms manaeammfs effort» to bnv *)*• *rial, however, be heard through Mr.
for the firet time This was not the ease, j;mme„ gwry left fielder of the Iadianapolie Davitt that Mr. Parnell wee listening to other 
however, ae the home team gained an easy vie- team, foiled, the Indianapolis management advisers that the Liberals were impressing 
tory over the Tecmneehe. The new suite ere declining to sell him. "l*” De®ee,it7 of. «dopting a more
very taking to the eye «.d give the playwr a ho^«i,d™^‘h. New ^o*pitoWw« »nt VJSÏSrt to£
good appearance on the field. j*Tnr.TVltalHe|wlU “ treBlferred policy which had led to the collapse of the

That the Toronto# played good ball wee be- Jersey City. entire ease,
yond doubt, for It Was faultless, and though ftoven members of the baseball dub of Mar- He alee desired that the evidence should be 
Decker was cAdited with the only error, by inette, Wls.. were arrested on Tuesday by of the fullest nature, but two of the most dis- 
hia wild throw td second base, It wee excusable, offloers of the new Law and Order League, tluguiehed Liberal mwyera gave bun unsought 
■as he was somewhat interfered with by the her- manager and two playete who played advise, counselling bun not to araizt the 
umpire. It Was one of the Toronto’s batting Sunday were not inoludef In the artaetwf, feut defence inflshingfor evidence. It wee un
day*. Every man was eredited with hits with Ae reason is not given. 1 doubtedly known that The Times had gone to
the exception of Riekley, who fell a notlm to The suspension of Boyle has earned much great lengths, even with the Invincibles, 
Shiebeck and got to first base but once, indignation among the erafiks at SA Louie. Is whose hands were red With the blood of tbs 
Atkisaon did excellent work in She box, rtrik- might be weU to say that Boyle was not eus- Phoenix Park victims, in order to procure evi- 
ing out seven men, while Grin» wee hit hard pended for poor playing, but for being offepe- deuce. It was urged that The Times’ own 
by the Toronto*. Lewis’ batting was She iydy impertinent to Mr. Von der Aha. Preei- evidence ought to justify the libels If any 
feature of the Toronto»’ stick work, while dent of Cincinnati has offered $300 for hie re- part of the rase appeared to have been made 
McLaughlin's play at shore was very lease, but will not get it—Poet-Dispatch. out Parnell, Davitt, McCarthy, Sexton and

. ___ . , The Washington team will release Gilmore other» should have gone into the witness box
The Toronto» commenced their scoring in and Murray, one of iheir bettories. and stated the facta. Mr. O’DonneU con-

homA Kearns got to first on MoUughlmJi •** lh* AU of the best and most straightforward and
out at third, and was advanoeden Hartnett’s «ague oinne m mas reepeee. oonrageous NationaUeta were heartily with
tingle, and scored on Shiebeok s wild throw. It is a singularfaet that the champion elute me, desiring that the most Mmplete inquiry 
Hartnett attempted to eoora alao, but wee of laet eetoon are all In second place, namely: kePiadti Through the dver-oieTerneas of caught at the plate. Atkieeon flew out to DetioiA SA Louis and Toronto, and the lead- "tain eminent advieemthe case was ruined. 
HoWe, retiring the side. Four mon runs were ,wt‘h *• exception of Brooklyn, Mr, Parnell, as regards the personal charges
added in the third innings, when Connors bit finished third last season. with reference to the letters ascribed to him,
to Dickerson, which the lattor failed to get The Athletics changed pieces with Oindn- is entitled to consider the beet course to be 
Decker then hit sale to left field end wee ad- natl yesterday, the former going into thud pursued in hie own defence, but The Times’ 
iVlnüd^00 Lew"’ ,,Rele % t,,?hVhl2b * ptMe- ehawres affect the party generaUy. My
lowed Connors to score. Burke then drove The Toronto» and Tecumseha do battle again abortive contest with The Times mors than 
the ball to left, <m which Decker and I^wia OQ the diamond here to day. Oberlander and e?er proves that the tree policy of the Nation- 
crossed the plate. Another run was made in Hasted wiU likely be the oopoeing pitchers. aliats is to demand a thorough investigation.”
««ZtttoTjrAnÜ Lewi, he. improved sin« tietL™ in the 
hiHMtov»«SSdtaH ^ ^ dUmond here, ht. stiok work ie more effeo-

y,” elxthTnl^ another dûaetrone bet“”r ,0rm’ h*Vin8

ope tor the visitera. Riekley got bis base on "Z
balls, stole second and crowed |he plate on Th* ToroBt” bare won wren straight 
Connors’ hit to centre field. After Decker *“"**• I x
had been struck out and Lewis was The Toronto*’new snits are only to be worn 
thrown out at first, Burke hit to Howe, while playmg »t horn
which he tumbled, and Connors came borne, Hartnett baa greatly Improved In hie 
Burke also scoring on McLaughlin's hit to batting, having » single and a two-bagger to 
centra Kearns bit to Howe and was thrown his «redit yesterday.
out at first, retiring the eidA In the seventh Manager Jim Mu trie of the Giants is ne-srîrsÀr sïïsui'î ysr s.2”^11 to

*»*sa s.as«tt1iitr„wxs5r‘’

b?n^ Aq^nW^T»d*f^eeWr Atk^“ndD^f7ndM ^%ick^ Svrmmw » a pow baU town. With a 
longing told}. W-U^i'jVeir .Ld some ron".wil^throim In the eighth and ninth SgüTfiJgSj£3*i.bSiteT.y ffi!

dwrrô^ Fi^Jï.^boThro^î^Mr! ^e iyçnmwh. «*nred their firat run in the^dX,^ri‘WM“Wedb- e^r&$mo'fssssïiïxrz°* any naim.----------------------- 6urke. Another run ww added in the fourth Buflelue pUyed in Syraouee the Rat amek
Ifce Mrldagraaw Ceald Mat Escape- when Quinn ww given first on a olow decision *• Erl^a,T** ®*.*"

Nxw Becks WICK, N.J., July 12,-The In whi* he certainly got the beW of lA and Withsu* a tea; w ths Btarsin

tt'ttrJkSs/Ei ^o^#^a«inT£:Mitchells wort at a late hoar lwt nigh A ninfl, inning. Quinn hit safe to centre field, It ie eaid that Crowell ie to he released by 
Mrs. Alice Space had been left at the very ww advanced on Messltt’e hit and crossed the Cleveland.
altar, one wwk ago. at the home of a friend plate on the letter’s sacrifice who tried to steal Cleveland had the nerve to want to trade 
in Griggetown. Addieon Lent had agreed to second. The score: Crowell lor Pete Wood.—Hamilton Spectator.
"I'd The parlors ware filled m*^guwtA  --------------- ---------------------------------- --- --------- Second Bweman Grant of the Buffalo^ U
t™. —• plergyman stood with open hook tobovto. loxdox. ■ a complaining qt a sore arm and will likely be
aa siting the bridal party, when toe guests *

Informed that Lent had disappeared. --------------- --------------- -
He ww found at midnight at the village 
tavern. The next day his disappeared, but 
Miss Space ww on hie trail Lent ww com
pelled to return to New Brunswick, where ahe 
ww married to him fey Justice Mitchell

\-J
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June 13, when ahe registered at Dick’s Hot* 
is from Detroit, Mich. Two weeks later 
went to a private boarding-home. Arreetüv’

* for jumping a beard hill ehe escaped-----
point of law.

Yesterday ehe left bar boarding-house, the 
propneeK refusing to keep her longer, and 
Went to the Revere House, where she took 
topper. About 7 o’clock lwt evening she en
gaged a begey aad drove alone to the green
house, where ahe got a banquet, afterwards 
found on her body. An hour later she ww 
seen on Third-street alone in the buggy. Ttiie 
ww the lwt seen of her. The nature of her 
Wounds show it to be a murder. She ww a 
bright, bold woman, and the opinion prevails

• that the murder ie the result of her attempt
ing to blackmail somebody.

at all. 
hold b 
bile hi 
blonde 
flowlo

«The Boetore’ «eatweA
Berlin, July 12.—The excitement created 

throughout Germany by the reports of the 
Germon doctors who attended the late Em
peror Frodsriok.it intense, and their oritioism. 
ofDr. Mackenzie's conduct of the Otite form 
the able topic of conversation.

Tbs Kreuz Zeitung in its comments on the 
roports overwhelms Dr. Maokensit with in-

To the question why the German doctors 
did not attempt to wve the Royal patient 
from Dr. Maokensie, The National Zeitung 
responds that according to Prussian principles 
their official position in tha tragedy prevented 
them from making M appeal to thepablic, 
but they did appeal to Emperor William 
while the eiek men ww at San Rem6, and one 
of their number stated their ease to him with
out reserve. Hie Maleety WW deeply dis
tressed by the recital of the circumstances, 
but answered “My son is 66 ysara of age, 
add the right of final decision regarding bis 
medical treatment cannot be taken from 

, him,”
ThaPraeroeeiste Journal, which ie inclined 

to defend Dr. Maokensie, poipte to the feot 
that there were eight doctors concerned in the 
case who did pot sign the report criticising 
Dr. Mackenzie.

It is announced that Doctor» Bergmann 
and Qebhardt will receive the decoration of 
the High Class Order of Hohenzollern.

The Benges rain ta the
may.ear to the Cwr that good ro- Bkbldi, July 11—The Bnndeerath hw w2ÏÏMetBWuroV^W.toF'oeîSï^'^I "P1* w>.tbe eroolamation Uaued

Russia in alliance, who would provoke toe .by the Emperor al the time of hie succession1P&Ê§&«S EEïHsIEkS?could only be a dream- , Rubs la. the type of p”m'1Bta 60 *lf* ““
absolutism, arm In arm with the government of the heartiest «apport.PS«cPmSb.r SSS Bwperor wÏÜÎmh's Mgval ■#*•**• .

with the ptmoet repugnance that the Gear Bkklin, July 11—The fleet which WiUma “w^Sdtlàiâ'to royîPSS- aooompany Emperor William w an escort on
teej pf'toybrothe™ They w«e usurpera and his visit to Russia wiU be the largest that 
could never be more than Me “good friend a" Germany hw ever pot to sea. It will consist 
Be* oen Me haughty grandson accept any re- p| gjx ironclads, four despatch ebipa, font 

isibnt tolerance with M Carnot and hie TWols of ,he trmniqg squadron, and a flotilla 
leU of torpedo boats

iThe World has the largeat dr. 
culatiou of any morning paper In 
Canada*

on a
rm
drlv
tails
used
accuA «eaeral Break Expectsd.

Pittsbubo, July 12.—The amalgamated 
scale hw been signed by Jones A Laughlin of 
the American Iron Works of thlt city, by the 
Gate City Iron Company of Gate City, A1a, 
and by the Lacking mill of Covington Ky., 
■The officers now look for a general brAk.

World Telephone Calls.
fcSffiro£flfc! S'MISÛSSî:::::::”::: « Ruaeia

Europe if so doing would suffice to end the 
dream of an alliance between her and Francs 
The weak point in this policy, says The Times 
ie tfeat a» diplomatie arrangements would 
effectually restrict the consequences of giving 
Entile her way. True enough, we dare eay; 
but that consideration m»y not much avail 
with the young Emperor, the maater of 
more than a million soldier a onoe he "gets his 
head," As regards the influences that are 
now probably working, both with hint and 
the Osar, The New York Herald says some
thing which ta worth bearing In mindt 

What will the Kalwr eay to the Gear I It 
be remembered that the Emperor William 
I dying hours, when he ww often with the 

present rxuer, bad touch to eay about Russia.bs ÆuxÆr’siæ
many should ever have good relatione There 
may have basa other messages which do not 
dome to ue, and these the Kaiser may give to 
sacred confidence to the Caar. It waa evident 
that friendship with Ruaeia ww much to 
William's heart.

.'i ru
that
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The Manitoba Elections
Mr. Green wav hw swept the province. 

Johh Norquay seems to be the only survivor

"Th
erallv
longBIBTBS.

COAT8WORTH—At Na «8 Carlton-st. To- 
route, on Wednesday, 11th July, 1888, the wile 
of Emerson Coatsworth, In. of a daughter.

MABHIAGBB,
FISHER—SMITH—On July U, 1888. at the 

Parsonage, by Rev, Will tarn 3. Hunter, J. IL 
Fisher of Newcastle to Mise Ida Smith eC 
Norwich. s

manesof the fottaer GovernmenA
UtileHie Reform party now control all the pro

vincial legislature» with the exception of 
Prince Edward and British Columbia, the two 
mnallesA Why tbonldn’t they? They have 
taken the provincial view of every question 
that hat arisen. But it hw taken all their 
Brno and force to achieve this end. They are 
weaker than ever in Dominion affairs. And 
they aie likely to remain weak in Dominion 
affaire until they take • Dominion view of 
things Beotesiou in Neve Beotia, Rielism in 
Qnaheo, the Fronebifieetion of the river coun
ties « Ontario, the ray way monopoly ery in 
Manitoba, *ill not help them to power at 
Ottawa. Tfeey must get up oe a Canadian 
platform if they with te saooaed tbera Sir 

Maodooetd may not be a political saint, 
bet be has taken the Canadian or national 
view of things w against the provieoialiau, 
end fat doing eo he hag laved the country. 
Peovinelaliam to fell swing would wreck it in

The World trusts that Mr. Greenway will 
totrodoee » genuine reform administration, 
that hA will do hie beet to settle end 

and that his rule 
may he characterised by honesty, 
end prsgtesA But we adviae film not to take 
Ike advioe of the disloyal $ Mail and organise 
a "tariff rebellion,” or of The Globe to “agi-

whk* hft. Grwpwaÿ i.

Ber Bletery al BetrelA
„ Detroit, July 12.—Alice Kelly, reported 
Murdered at Ottumwa, Ia, ww notorious in 
Many places in Michigan, where for a long 
time her notions kept a number of prominent 
men in hot water. She ww a blackmailer by 
taste and -profession, having 
calling, and for the arise had 
tenue in toe low» House of Go 
bed also bean imprisoned in 
House of Correction. After her release not 
king ago ths went from One hotel to another, 
whence toe ww removed tit each ease by the 
proprietors w sooe w her true character ww 
disrovered.

H«r last Detroit wasatien ww her examin
ation in tha Probate court for insanity, this 
being brought about by her persistent atten
tion» on the street to Dr. Georgs B. Malone, 

>who caused her arrest. In this case she 
conducted her own defence and kept the court 
in an uproar by wklng the most indecent 
questions of the witnesses, many of them well- 
known oittoens. Finally consenting to go to 
her lister's house at Ottumwa, she wwdeolared 
tone end allowed to go.
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, D.D., and th* Rut. Prof. Olarg, 
, tEe Rev. Charles Soaddlng, rector St. 
ei chapel. New York, to Nellie Davjt 

frideet daughter of J. Stewart Donaldson, Esq^ 
Toroata

served a sen* 
rreetton. She 
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ABRAHAM-On July 12, at No. 850 WeV 
lesley-etreat, Toronto, Joseph Abraham.

Funeral from hie late reeidenoe on Saturday, 
July IA at 8.80 p. m.

the
But

the

1LAWRIE—On the 18th Inst., at 10.20 o dook, 
Lillian Florence, second daughter of Jtistm 
and Lillian Lawrle, age 2 years 10 months 2Ï
Yuneral on Saturday at 8 o’clock, 48 King-sfc,
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The Mistakes ef Moses
andlnfersell «çe common topics of conrersatlen, bat 
ye we wish to oemmset on here 1§ the great
Çnç eo^iSsoy people labor under that eonsumption 

only sovefata-of tW lunge) to ss Is* 
eQgPÿwgBhse, sa^ that thtfe to ho hone for one

sdert r inOnenoe that to

iUnion’s Prtae. OlstapIlSA
Dublin, July 12.—The prison officials deny 

that any change has bqen made in the treat
ment ef Mr. Dillon in ooniequeooe of chargee 
made that the death of Mr. Mandeville ww 
due to privations he ww «impelled to under
go while in prison. They wy the only relaxa
tion of rules permitted id Dillon's saw ie that 
he ie allowed to have broke lu hie cells. He 
wear» the prison garb, take» exercise in the 
yard with the other prisoners and at 6 o’clock 
every night ia locked In his oeU. Hie feéalth 
is eaid te be good.

Fire 1*11
BOOKS

*■ o XL

SUMMER
READING

y
The cable dispatches promise to be intensely 

interesting fora bttie while to come—that ia, 
wh»t they will have to toll na about the meet
ing ei the Oser and the Emperor.

rv Tl,to
i<Bask vires About tabrMie

UxiruxmS July IK—Both fires have been 
playing bavoo in all direction» ha this locality

ovtr
the

bjable te give, and 
begtoeonrom, which agitation 
Above «R we imagine that 

want to maki e Utile money 
ie to be act

the uduring the past wwk or two, Messrs, Bag-tote toes**

3EE
m-s.j theyVataher’e” ’wav «C

In hie letter published yesterday "Watcher” 
seems to Ineinnate that the information we 
published regarding the meeting of the priests

We hasten 
had nothing

shew lost a considerable amount of fencing. Bawtoastvnle Jvui.ea.
BpweetWlLLS, July 18.—A flower servioa 

ww held ip connection with St Paul's Pres 
tiyteriaa Sabbath School oa Sabbath after
noon hah Each child brought a beautiful 
bouquet and the whole collection waa carefully 

" ' * If morning sent to the

tbe^oflkers of Do

th, t
Fire etarted in Mr. John Johnson’s slash, 
south of the town, and made its way through 
Mrs. Ohatherwood’s and Mr. James

the ef the
MrqBMMA That 

one ef the g*U>d, apt 
beaereth^Hethati

in shooting, end we y
came to ue from Father 
to correct him. Father 
to do with it

C5£ A Celewlsellen Scheme.
London, July 13.—The parliamentary Col

onisation Committee waiterfepon Lord Salis
bury yesterday, and urged that a Colonisation 
Board be created and that the Government 
guarantee the payment tn thirty years with 
8 per eenA interest of whatever amount the 
publie might subscribe to the colonisation 
schema in land, rent or stock. Lord Salisbury 
advised that the scheme be tried without

cityview of ta.

d onA oorreepondeat, who signs himself 
“Bewott,” writes pe ofejectln  ̂to what we 

tito other day regarding the petition of 
tiw itaaetaaa Democratic party on tW tariff
qnsetiisi. He denies that that ta a Free 
Trade party andquotee from President Cleve
land in proof, well, we kao# the Democrats

riven’ hi (Br Bid
We have received from the publishers 

(names not given) a neat little sketch of Brock- 
villA the City of the Thousand IelandA illus
trated by drawing»of F. C. Gordon, A.RGA.
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VtoA Dr. Potter; Chaplain,
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on.—C. W. Snow A Co., 
esss ses* e» len^poss^ot

OWMes A. Smith, Llbdssy. VMM 'Tarmeleel JTU| 
wlthtêrara>bèà£oke,1butthesep” ht.

«>,J ; J.state aid.

h^ùFà ■REGULAR PRICE,do not like to go by that paroe, for it ta not 
popular, and they we well aware thàt it is 
something dangerous te have fastened to them 
when votes ere wanted. Rut every new and
then some of the mon reckless Free Trade ad- C"F ■*" »“•>' Talk,
voeatee among them spit it right oek and thus The city officiel» absent from the Hall yes- 
knock ail the good out o< many earrially pro- terday to take part in the parade were t 
pared disclaimers before put forth. What we Works Secretary E. P. Roden, Plumbing 
quoted from The London Times and from Inspector Benjamin Kirk, Clerks William 
The Daily News makes it plain enough that Bell and Barton, Cwhier Pateqson, Water- 
the English prew ia quite weU satisfied of the •oi-keBeotetary Mathews, Rating Clerk 
fact that PretidentClavaUnd wd his party Jo^«^^rTan,SV»torsronti^uedti3.ii 
are the Free Trade party in the United business yesterday.
States: But the practical question involved The members of the City Connell have been 
b adt poo to be settled by any laborious invited to take part in the complimentary as- 
working over of “finirai” point» here and wrsion tendered the National Ditiaiou of the 
tirera On the unrip, issue before the ecsutry
the two parties are wide w the poles wander; .^committee of the Brard of Work»
nnd the difference between them ie something charged with investigating the chargee _ , ? "V , . .
that the people ran comprehend, too. For against Contractor Jones in the matter of the London, July 12.—An English blue book 
the Republicans to succeed meant that the BA Mary-etreet hlookpavipg conunenoee work has just been issued which gives the number 
meat nrincinle iA Proteetioo ia to he mein- thi* morning. of veeeela contained in the navies of the dif-Sid. not perhaps perfratly in til dettita, ------------^rFr^""»',

bnt w thoroughly wean be accomplished by A rare chance to own a lot By paying down Italy,'*21; Germany 19; Russia, 8. *
legislators who are just ordinary human $10 and the balance 86 a mopth until paid fo On sere—England, 87; FraiuM, 67; Germany, 
beings and tot motet In such ewe the iaten- will buy a nice lot; beautiful situation, per- 18; Russia 26; Italy, 2L 
tien to carry out Protection Is most nndoubt- feotly level land. A rare oh sues tor in via tore. Toledo Vessels and Boats—England, 176; 
edly there; though there may from nnavold- Apply P.O. Box 194, Torontot France, 140; Italy, 188; Russia, 97; Gar-
able causes be she 
the result» aehie

H. heniiney;
uard,
Past

1res Moulders lu «euaelL
St. Logis,- July 12—The eighth biennial 

section of the Iron Moulders of North 
America began yesterday in this city. The 
session will probably extend over five or six 
days, but there are no governmental questions 
of importance to come before the body. The 
mam matter to he considered will be the ap
pointment of A committee to wait noon the 
Manulaoturera’ Association in Pittsburg as to 
a scheduls of uniform wages for. the entire 
country. Mayor Francis, who had been in
vited to welcome the delegatee, did not ap
pear to do So, it ie stid, beeaose a local labor 
organisation passed resolutions wking the 
iron moulders to rewind the invitation to him 
to addrew them.

Assistera’ Steward, Char. Hicks; 

her <J the Grand Lod

; 1st fromds;I twee tron»le< 
to cured her.’ 30, 35 and 30c. HA num-

te offioere'&&ASSgSi aa
■ taefitag ttefeevatau» eeeoctation of tha town,
i In a drunken row el a lot* at Btnketem, a 

station on the 0.RR. 18 miles north of this 
town, on Wednesday event*» lwt, a young 
toati named Grigson snstatntif each injuries 
shat he died thdnext day. 1 No arrest w yet 

On Tuesday morning last the barns aad out- 
bunding» belonging to Mr. T. Wood by, about 
wren miles north 5 this town, were destroyed 
byti^A LceAiaÇÔO; insured for 81000: Bup-

gwk tH tore Elver wuk Their Throats Cal 
Loom vail, Ky., July 12—The body of aa 

unknown woman hw been found in the river 
Opposite the waterworks, a mile above the 
etty. The leeellbn aid condition were almost 
ideatieal with those atteadmg the finding of 
the maafo body the night before. -The throat 
ww cut ia the same ww, the feet were bound 
together-aad a huge ltoos attached w a tink
er. the body had ou a skirt, a basque and a 
pair of steegiags, ell of cheap material. She 
Warned to be about 80 years old and had short 
brown her. 1 The features are so distorted by 
decomposition that they oan afford little help 
in identtfioatieu. A former reported this 
morning that a man and hit wife were missing 
from a shanty firat lying near Charlestown 
Land»» on the Indiana aida, fourteen mitai 
above the olty, and the sheriff hw gone up to 
investigate.

Not ArearUIng te «ueenaberry Bales, 
MoKwbsaL, Jtiy 12.—A brutal fight took 

plnoe yesterday afternoon in one of the Allait 
Aed» oa the Wharf, the combatants were 
two barters employed by Mr. Quinn, maater 
carter for tfie Customs Examining Warehouse.
The fight arose Ont of as altercation about 
one of the men's horses, and several rounds 
were fought in defiance of all the rules of the 
Marquis of Queensberry. In the course of 
the scrimmage one ef the men dealt the other 
a savage kick with hie heavy boot while he 
ww on the ground and emwhed ip a number 
ef his teeth. When the injured mao had re
turned to hie team Ae other followed him and 
dragging him to Ae ground again deliberately 
bit Us ear off. He Aen took to bis heels 
With a yelling crowd after him, while his un
fortunate antagonist ww removed home. The 
police know noAing of the matter.

Teetered the Bey with e Straw.
Nxw Yobx, July 18—Mrs. Emma Oarletdu, 

a determined looking woman of 40 ysara, ww 
eonfileted before Recorder SmyA in General 
Sessions yesterday of whipping Albert Bçw- 
ker, wed 14 year», with a (bawl strap on J une 
17; Hhe tied his lags together and whipped 
him edth the strap until the boy ww covered 
with rad welts an inch brehd. In some places 
the skin was broken- The boy declared that 
the defendant beet him for fifteen minutas 
without wwlng. The jury found her guilty 
of assault in Ae third degree, the punishment 
fit which is not more than $600 fine and a 
year's imprisonment.______________

A Cowardly Scoundrel's Work.
Paris, July 12.—The men engaged in raw

ing As lumber for Mr. D. A White, near 
Canning, Blenheim Township, have had an 

#xperienoe.not common to mill men. About 
two Weeks ago A ey sawed through an iron 
the lise of a harrow tooth, which ruined the 
ww and ooowioned much loss of time. This 
Week they ran oa to a file which bent the 
teeth and stopped the
of steam. After replacing the saw, Ae handle 
ond ef the file ww grazed ia another log. 
fipopicioe rests upon a man who ww heard to 
wy Aat Mr. Dieher would bare trouble be
fore he finished the work.
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At Monmonth Perk on Tuesday Starter 

Caldwell suspended Bender tor n fear, Wil
liams and Miller for Ae meeting and Bilks 
a week for disobedience at the poet.

The rumor that the Dwyers are to sell their 
stock in Ae Coney Island Jockey Club ia true. 
Mr. Ffell Dwyer wye hie brother and he felt 
Act they have been treated unfairly by Aat 
club, but that Aeir action dose not imply a 

Ae Brooklyn arid Coney

every

beat
Ae ffor

Taken a* Ifce Streets.
Hamilton, July 12.—Elisabeth Kelly, a 16- 

year-old girl, was arrested yesterday on com
plaint ef Mm. Bridget Kelly, her mother, who 
bad charged her with Being a common vagrant, 
without home or visible means of support 
The mother raid that Ae had tried to induce

ftg§-gp3|
can neither read nor write. ' She Wps sent to 

Reformatory for twenty-throe

Tit:
e- ery. h^'1 ie STotals......
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Un. Stolen Oases—Toronto tl, XfinAor
conflict between 
Inland dubs.
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By the foUowlng Popular Authors :

Mary Jane Holmes.
Bertha M. Clay.

Allan Pinkerton, Deteetlre. 
Rev- E. P, Roc.

May Agnes Fleming.
W. B. Howells, 

ffllkle Collins. 
Marlon Harland. 

Mark Twain. 
James Payne, 

log as ta Evans Wilson.

tracks.many, 96. BidOther Intensattenal Association flames.
At Hamilton: R.H.K. Mr. Hendrie arrived iunt in time to back

Hamilton.......... ..........1064 06 8 1 0-11 18 6 hi» filly Banjo, and be played hgr at 20 to L
Bu&to„^, ,q„ , „ 01^0 0^—^ 8 She had no business to be at this price, w she
peek Umpire—Curry, ‘

At Syracuse: r. —
Stare..,. • .,„o—00480000 0—18 II
Rochester...................  000000811— SU

Batteries: Murphy and Walker; riwim,.
McKeough. Umpire—Emilie.

At Albany:
AlfeadV................
Troy,,,.,,............ 4 6 2

Batteries: Foremen and 
Dealer. Umpire—BulLtvan.

National league flames.

huge now and then in 
On the other hand the 

of the Democrats would mean that 
Ae whole power and influence of Ae National 
Government ww henceforth thrown on Ae 
Free Trade stdq Not, perhaps, to be at 
oooe shewn In speaifle Free Trade enactments 
by Congress, bet certainly ia a constant and 
weighty pressure which would make itself felt 
against protective legislation of every kind 
afid f» favor of Frog Trade legislation gen- 
etslly. Io each ease the fnfeaAon of the party 
in power ia the Alng te fee looked at, Aad 
regarding this there should be no doubt W ail.

The riiti practical point at Issue is not: “Ih 
Ai* or tfie other duty high et low -but 
“Will it preteot the bom* producers ?” If it* 
Intention be te do Aie letter, and if it be effi- 
oieul for the purpose, then it is a protective 
duty, whether it be 100 per rant, on Ae value 
ce only 10 per oeefc Our correspondent may 
be accurate enough in bis statement of the 
comparatively low duties imposed by the pre
sent American tariff on jewelry, diamonds 
aad other precious stones, cut glass, wine, 
satins and velvets aad other luxuries, and th* 
high duties on article* which are in general use 
among Ae people. The practical question is 
this ; “What protection to American labor 
would there be in a duty of 100 per cent on 
imported diamonds?” The answer is this: “Not 
one cent’s worth.” The tax could be wry ewily 
evaded by smuggling; but, even if it were 
not, it would not as a promoter of American 
industry amount to a row of pins. But a tax 
on imported cottons, woolens and iron goods 
amounts to a great'deal, and causes work to 
the amount of millions upon millions’ worth 
to be done at home Aat otherwise would be 
done abroad. The protective intention and, 
let us add, the protective result, too, to the 
home producer, are what we have to look at.

It is the favorite resort of Free Traders to 
make a great bowl over alleged burdensome 
taxes on the poor. But the real complaining 
parties are not the poor consumers at home, 
but producers abroad, in some cAer country, 
Who hate to lose Ae market that they know 
Protection would take from them. We have 
fairly stated our correspondent’s objections, in 
substance; and we have also given the Protec
tionist answer to Ae same. And the answer 
aforesaid will do forOauadt as well as for the 
United States.

3" M>u get the gtaolne when parchselag.
has no equal 

alts, gee the Trouble «ver • Morse Meal.
London, Ont, July 12.—Richard Gorlin of 

Blddulph waa taken in charge at a hotel in 
this city last night by the police as a result of 
a horse deal wiA B. E. Sifton ef St Johns, 
Curtin was to give hi* note, but not being en
dorsed Sifton would oot accept it. However, 
he Jet Certia have the horse and a rig to corns 
to the city to secure backers, and opt return
ing in a reasonable time, Sifton concluded the 
bone was stolen, and came to town and re
ported the ease. The horse and buggy ware 
returned, uo cahrge waa laid, and Sergt. 
Jenkins gave Onrtin his liberty,
Hamilton Milkmen Most flet Borne Cow*.

Hamilton, July 12.—At the meeting of the 
Board of Health last night Ae Medical Heal A 
Officer, Dr. Ryell, stated to the Board Aat in 
57 specimens of milk he had examined only 33 
came up to the Government standard, the 
other 24 specimens not containing 3$ per cent 
of fat On motion it was resolved that the 
Medical Officer be instructed to carry out the 
law with regard to adulterated milk, and that 
all dealers whose milk doe* not show 3.50 per 
cent of fat by the laotosoope shall have their 
litanies revoked.

Ae Merest 
months

are
bef:

In Ae Police Coart.
Robert Skinner, the young man from 

Hamilton who thought Ae Toronto police 
knew nothing, was allowed to go. Skinner 
was arrested at one of the ferry boats for being 
disorderly. Lily Kelly, a St. John’s Ward 
beauty, was fined $50 aud coats for keeping a 
den at UO Terauley-streeL Kate Blair, one 
of her girls, wee taxed a like amount. Three 
Others were discharged. John Bullivan and 
W. G. .Condor were charged with robbing 
Albert Skinner of 19.85 and aome ear tickets 
on the public highway. Condor proved an 
alibi and waa discharged. Bulhvsn was held 
without bait Reuben L. Wilson, held for
counterfeiting, wee remanded till July 18. 
Jack Holme», a well-known thief, was sent to 
the Central Prison for Area months He 
robbed a stable in Jarvis-atreet. Timothy 
Gorman, who was arrested for drunkenness 
and remanded, bad gl6 on ht» inside pocket. 
His wife was in court and the Magistrate 
Ordered Gorman to hand over to her $10,

althas run very creditably at the meeting, but Ttiey All Went i.,„. Together.
was not backed. The victory wee a m Jal n-ThTtWo grown

_____J”* M of dsEÆbZ . welbto-do fZre

"Sport o’ King,” and not for the filthy Bring eight miles «oath of Princeton, have 
lucre attached thereto, baa not been par- been adjudged insane here and will be cent to 
tieularly lucky. Clare Moore, who ie on% of Jaeksooville for treatment The father and 
the moot deceptive mare* m training, ran well mother and anuAer daughter are also insane, 
for a time, but when It same to the fini* The family of five were all stricken with An 
there was only on* ta» it end that wag Banjo, strange malady on the same day, and pbjsi- 
Tbo winner looks as if »» wore a filly Aat riant are unable to account for the cause,» all 
would train on, and will probably be heard of were as well ee usual a few days ago, and 
again before A* and of the season. No mete- there had been no unusaal excitement in Ae 
«I* were sold oe Banjo to win, but Plata tickets neighborhood. They spend their time singing 
paid 850,7(1 Little Donnelly rode Banjo.— and praying and seem to fear being poisoned. 
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Boston.0 AX Pittsburg.. 0

Madden-Tato. Staley-Mil 16r.
Culled at the end of the fourth on aacQuat of 

rain.
Washington. ...22 17 8 At Chicago.... 9 11 

Whitoey-Macic. Bryan-Darling,
Philadelphia-Detroit game postponed.
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there
but80 YONGE,Cheeper Papers lor Chicago.

Obioaoo, July 12.— A xroek ago The Chicago 
Times reduced As pria* of its daily edition 
from three to two cento. The Tribune hoe 
made a like out. The Newt reduced its morn
ing edition from two cents to one taut today. 
The Inter-Ocean will out to two cents in a 
few days All the morning papers wilt then 
be sold for two cents except The News. About 
two years ago they all arid for five cents.

agréai
Aid. 8Bowling on the flreem.

The officers of the Victoria Skating and 
g Curling Association are pushing forward their 

enterprise with Ae greatest vigor. The elub 
hone* and general buildings am now up aa far 
as the second story, and the .contractors have 

_ „ _ already placed three of the immense a robes 
- - - which form the span of the covered rink, 

while one-half el the entire lot has been 
2 leveled and sodded and prepared for lawn 

tennis and bowling. For boA of these popular 
recreations dub* have been formed and the 
bowling club have derided to celebrate their 
formation by an open tournament to be held 
on the grounds to-morrow. The bowling 
elub* in connection with the Granite Rink 
and the Yaebt Club of tins city, aed clubs 
from London, Hamilton, Belleville, Walker- 
ton and Harrieton, have signified their inten
tion to take part in the competition. A set 
of four grid medals is to be presented by Ae 
president of the slab to the winning rink, or a 
similar set of four elver medals presented by 
the vice-president ae second prize:

The game of bowling on Ae green ie 
an interesting pastime. The eonditoons under 
which it is played are pleasant, a level and 
well-cropped graaey lawn being the prime 
requisite. The bowls are turned with a bias, 
ana a great deal of skill oan be acquired in 
rolling them ro that they will accomplish th< 
desired object, and a well-matched game on a 
fine summer afternoon with an agreeable com
pany acta as a grand restorer of fagged ener
gies. Like Ae game of curling, there it no 
such a thing as professionalism permitted. It 
it an amateur»’ game, and a game in which 
there is noAing heard, see» or done to offend 
the most fastidious.

EditSEAR KING-STREET.
American Association flames.
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Maya-Holbert. Porter-Donohue.
Athletics.......... 4 4 0 At Louisville.. 1 6

Weyhing* Townsend. Ramsey-Kerins.
Baltimore.......« 3 6 10 At St. Louis-... 8 11 6

dmlth-Falmer, King-Milligan.
Cleveland........  8 8 3 At Cincinnati.. 14 8

Bakeiy-Snyder. Mull&ne-Keenan.
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and

—A hint worth heeding. Life loses 
when dlgtetion is permanently impaired. — 
a speedy means of restoring this eeeenttsl 
comfort is worth trying. Srory nmk, evei __ 
Kon, hears Its quota of evidence to the benedeent in
fluence npon the stomach, And Also upon the liver. 
bowsiA And kidney, of Northrop * LymAi’i Vegetable

thehAlf its zestProbably Drowned.
Montreal, July 18.—Whilst the storm was 

raging last evening, Joe Vincent, Ae well- 
known boatman, noticed a coat floating down 
with Ae current. He immediately put off in 

of his skiffs and secured it Shortly 
afterwards a coat and bat floated by with Ae 
remnant» at a skiff, but be was nimble to get 
them. It is surmised that the articles ot 
clothing belonged to two men who were seen 
fishing Just above Victoria Bridge and who 
were, in all probability, overtaken by the 
storm and their boat capsized before they 
could reach a place of safety. The unfortun
ate men were probably drowned.

Runaway Accident Near Aurora.
Aurora, July 12.—While Jdr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Allman aud Aeir little eon Willie 
were driving out to toe country yesterday 
Aeir horse started to run and kicked the 
buggy, breaking it to pieces, at Ae same time 
kicking tbe boy in the right side of the laoe, 
making a horrible gash. The wound waa at 
once attended to, but up to the present little 
or no hopes are entertained of hie recovery.

then it req 
whole
ofImporter, Wholesale and Retail S CM

New Books for Sommer Beading, 
for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.

» .An Eastern International Leagna flame.
B. B. K. 
8 10 7

a
Belleville ...80 14 6 At Kingston . 

Lally-Baker. Fiaher-Bomers.
Throes* a Trestle. tion.1 Alexandria, Va-, July IK—A terrible ac

cident occurred on the Virginia Midland Rail
road early this morning. The through South
ern train that left here at 1L25 last night 
went Arough a trestle between Orange Court
house and Barbourtville, a distance of fifteen 
feet, killing five persons outright and 
ing about 25, some seriously.

Coun“Marzio’a Crucifix," by author of "Mr.

Mirbridge," by Jag. Payn, illustrated, 60c. "Dr. 
Qlennles Daughter,” fey B. L, Farjeon. 25c. 
"The Black Arrow." by Kobt. 1+ Stevenson, 
Illustrated, 60c. "The Honorable Mrs. Vere- 
ker," by The Duchess, 30c. "Eve,* by S. Bar- rlng-Gould, too, “A Dead Past," fey Mrs. 
Loveit-Oamerou, 30c. “Beyond Compare, tor 
Chas. Gibbon, 80c. “A Glorious Gallop,* by 
auAor of ‘'Killed In the Open,” 26a. “Found. 
YetLoefe'by B. P. Roe, 30c. '‘The Case of Dr. 
Piemen.’1 a French story of absorbing interest, 
30c. “The Mystery of St. James’Buoare.* a 
story ot London social life, 26c.

Any of tbe 
drees an race' 
dally. Send
P. C. ALLAN’S. 35 Klag-st. West.

t
An Exhibition flame.

R. H. X.
Park Nina...... 8 4 7 At Kingston..

J ohnaton-MoLeod. UaUagher-tii
Somers.

statut
posedStrike at the llamlllen Screw Factory.

Hamilton, July 12.—Yesterday about fif
teen girls working at tbe Screw Factory 
struck for an advance in Aeir wages of 5 cents

r. H. K. 
.13 18 4 
oeter-

Bdit
wound- to-da 

men I
gage

per day. The girls working on tbe threading 
machines received 5 cents per day more than 
tbe girls on tbe shavers, which is considered 
fey the latter an injustice, as As amount of 
work performed by both is about equal. Their 
request for equal pay being refused by Ae 
manager, they struck. The difficulty is not 
settled yet.

The close observation of little things is the 
secret of success in business, in art, in science 
and In every pursuit in life. Human know
ledge is but an accumulation of email tacts 
carefully treasured na growing at length into 
a mighty pyramid. The Army and Navy arc 
very particular in the matter of detail, there is 
not a size, price or pattern in cither boys’, 
youths' or men's suits that they do not con
stantly keep in stock. We would advise all 
who wish to avoid the trouble and annoyance 
of looking around to go first to the Army und 
Navy, where they oan get anything in the 
clothing line that money can buy. The Army 
and Navy stores. 136 King-street East and 138
Yonge-etreqt- ____

The (lan«lng ef the Clubs.
INTERNATIONAL association. 

Won. Lott.
.. 46 11
. 86 19 
. S3 25 
. 28 25

Heavy Calcs In the English Cha
London, July 12.—Heavy gales b

nnel. OrWon. Lott
London.......  23 30
Buflhlo 
Troy....
Albany.

national lxaouk. American association.
Won. Lost. Won. Lost

Chicago..............to 21 Brooklyn. .. 45 22
Detroit.. .......  37 23 Bt. Louis.... 38 21
New York. .. 36 25 Aihletios.... 38 24

- Boston........  35 29 Cincinnati... 37 23
. Philadelphia.. 29 29 Baltimore... 29 33

Pittsburg....... 20 86 Louisville... 22 41
Indiana noli».. 22 38 Cleveland... 19 41
Washington.. 21 40 g«n««« city 11 39

Tave pre
vailed in tbe English Channel A number of 
small vessels have been wrecked on the French 
«oast.

Syracuse-...
Toronto.........
Hamilton.... 
Rochester ...

<1 althot 
this v 
will | 
on thi 
23, feb 
ary ea 
menb

20
19
13

I
Eschar Abandons Hie Fast.

Racine, Wl»., July 12.—John Zaobar, the 
Caledonian faster, after abstaining from food 
for fifty-three days, has been induced to eat, 
and wul probably soon regain hie strength.

tiÿsfpïs?g&fsXivYd
for catalogues.

Transferred Ie Hamilton.
Hamilton, July 12.—Rev. Father Maddi- 

gan, who has been assistant minister of St. 
Augustine’s Church, Dundas, for the pact 
three years, has been called by the adminis 
trator of the dioceee to St. Mary’s cathedral, 
this city. Rev. Father McIntosh, who was 
recently ordained and has been connected wiA 
the cathedral for a abort time, has been trans
ferred to Dundas.

saw under a full head adve
Cricket Field Echoes.

At Wyoming on Monday Ae StraAroy 
eleven was defeated by the home team fey 
four runs and three wickets.

A match has been arranged between the 
Irish Gentlemen and the United States, 
which will be composed of players from tbe 
Belmont, Marian and Young American Clubs 
of Philadelphia.

Phlnncy Mid It Himself.
Beooklyn, July 12.—It has been iscertain- 

Aat Gilbert Phinney, who said he had been 
shot early yesterday morning 
committed tbe deed himselt

Lawson’s ConcentratedDr. Wild 1* Not an Editor.
Editor Worldi You are mistaken. Rev. 

Dr. Wild is not the editor of The Canadian 
Advance; has no financial interest in it, and 
is not therefore to be held responsible for its 
editorial utterances. The Advance prints his 
sermons and answers to correspondents—that 

The Publishers.
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The Hamilton Franchise Not Ie be Bold.
Hamilton, July 12.—A meeting of the 

Hassle's Plenty and India's sufficiency. ahareholder. of the Hamilton!Athletic Erhibi- 
St. Peterssuro, July 12.—The exports of tiouCompanylwas held to-night at the City Hall 

breadstuff, from SouAem Russ,a during the The President, Mr. J. Patterson, occupied 
commg autumn are expected to beenormou»u the chair and presented a financial statement 
tZZ- promite * °f which .bowed that the club needed from 82600

London, July k-Advices from India say ‘ofWOO to carry the team through Ae season, 
the crop prospects are improving. The *incmnto was tub-
drought has ceased and a famine is no longer eerl“el‘ , 'J, w°u'd be impossible to go 
feared. W. *urtl?er' . Messrs J Clearer,

------ J- J. Mason and J. M. Lattndge .poke in
Montreal It. of L. nml Pauper Immigrants, favor of trying to raise money by subscription, 

Montreal, July 12.—A mass-meeting has an<* it was finally decided that a committee 
been called by Ae Knighta of Ldbor for Bator- ^
m,iLatnt.PmU(L^»n*ln,îU?mg ,?*up*r "j"' the prominent men in tbe city and see what 
migrants in Canada, and to call upon the „,„!<[ be done. On Mr. Lottridge'a engges-
aa°exis't'in'the°Stat°a°* ,Mne reBuUt,on‘ tion ,t waa decided to start to. robrorigS^ 

6 * 1 States,_____________ lut to-night, himselt heading the list with
3*0 Icelanders Arrive at Winnipeg. I100 tnd Î P^0™'*® of another if it was needed. 

Winnipeg, July 12,-Three hundred Ice- fn°d thiî,™ tiv' 9u1b®er,bed to-nuM 
lander, arr.ved to-day. , Sl’ttT SP5tl Œ

U tinen, «hot at Neche, Dak., recently, is season. Among those who aubaoribed were 
dcd. The. jury returned a verdict of justi- Pete Wood aud J. Rainey. The directors 
fiable hcuyoiije. J .oformed As shareholders that under ns con-

by burglars,En rope's Present Danger.
It is a new danger that now menaces Europe. 

Yesterday, aa it were, what seemed to give 
the mon anxiety was the probability of .an 
aggressive combination between France and 
Russia, and on the other band the Triple Al- 
fcance of Germany, Austria and Italy formed 
Io meet it, with England in the background. 
The new danger ie developed, or at all event. 
Bien are forced to think of it, througli the 
ffecided liking shown by Emperor William for 
Onïtivàting tbe friendship of the Czar. Weeks
__The World said that this new feature in
European affairs was something particularly 
foeil worth watching, also that at all 
events it boded uo good to England. 
Since then The London Times has said 
gnbwautially the same thing, but in very 
guarded language. Aa become, its position 

he Thunderer” measures well ite word*; but 
pvid -ntly what it mean* is till.: Tliut the 
bew Emperor of Germany ia showing himself 
dUskOeed to come to terms with Russia aa re-

The Free per Murder Case.
Monotûn, N.B., July 12.—It is said there 

are some carious things in connection with the 
Fteeper murder case yet to be revealed. The 
genuineness of Emily Dillman’e alleged letters 
Is denied in some quarters. Some of the jury- 
pwn who found Preeper guilty are talking of 
going out to Guys boro road to. make a careful 
Inspection of Ae spot where Doyle's body was 
found.

AM Overworked F relate.
Baltimore, Md., July 12.—Cardinal Gib

bons, who hasjbeen overworked for Ae past 
month, will leave to-day for two weeks’ vaca
tion in North Caroline.

Eight Locomotives Destroyed by Fire.
Ashtabula, O., July 12.—The Lake Shore 

Railroad roundhouse here wee burned last 
night. Eight locomotives were destroyed.

Trouble Brewing.
Memphis, Tenu., July 12—Serions 

is brewing between Ae whites and blacks in 
Crittenden County, Arkansas.

—Merit appreciated. -Adams' Tutti Fruttl G 
entitled to especial prtise aad recognition."

merloan Analyst. Sold by all draggbfi and confec
tioner»! » cents.____________________ ,• x

Portugal'. Acquisitiveness.
Lisbon, July 12—The Portuguese Govern

ment is preparing an expedition to go to the 
country north of the Zambesi River to eeeute 
and the Portuguese possession».

j i. all. Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.
While Cups.

The Oriole left Toronto on Wednesday 
afternoon and reached Kingston yesterday 
morning, covering the ISO miles in 162 hours.

The White Wings of Hamilton won the 
sweeuetake race at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, on 
Wednesday. The Cora of Detroit was second, 
and tbe Cyprus of Hamilton third.

Mary Lawler aud Her little Bevelver.
Mary Lawlor, a notorious woman of age who 

lives at 85 Lombard-street, yesterday morning 
fired two shots out of a revolver, at a Young 
Briton band that was paaslng her house. No 
one was injured. Mary was arrested and 
taken before Magistrate Denison and remand
ed for examination.

Mary is no lover of any branoh of Ae 
Orange Order, aud her revolver practice ie
oue way she he ai displaying hot dis
pleasure.

The Teacher Paid the Costs.
Waterloo, July 12.—A 10-year-old lad 

named Dont of Wilmot made use of insulting 
language to bis teacher, Mr. Kunfcz, the other 
day iu the schoolroom during regular school 
work. Mr. Kuntz punished the boy, and ac
cording tv the parents* story, very severely. 
Mr. Doret had fell# teacher summoned before 
J. P. Davitt on » charge of too severely chas
tising the lad. After a lengthy review of the 
affair the case wan settled by Mr. KuutZ pay
ing the cobti of the court.

The Kulm Went Hound.
Mark dale, July 12—While two little boys, 

sons of Geo, Crow of thi» place, were amusing 
tlieuiselven about a mowing machine m front 
of one of our implement eetublisHments, the 
older turned a wtievl to see the kuiven move 
while the yuuugfr, a lad of 2 years, put his 
(finger in Afid had it taken off.

. ■contains all 
properties

meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by Ae leading phytioUn*

I !Ï
* ' MB BOLE CONSIGNEE»

LOWDEH,RATON&C0tV & molone are “ for hidden fruit ” to

. Tbeee pereone sre sot swore that Uiey een l«- 
lee to «heir hearts' content If they have on hand a 

of Dr. J. D. Kellogg*» Dysentery Cordial, a 
1?inC that will give lintfiedl&te relief, and is a sure

—Cucumbers aad
E:;.

trouble
56 FRONT-ST. W- TOBONTQ

--------------- K REGULATE:p: I F°

) seatser
bettetil» will Be—en.trale.

Pari a, July 12.—Oa the eceaeitm of the in- 
Mguretioa of Ae monument te Gambette ta» 
the Place du Oarroueel Ae whole ef the gam- 
eon will parade, and President Carnot null de
liver ea atidnsa Hi* Gambettaiete hope Aat 
the demonstration will revive the waning prae* 
foe* of the party.
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3PROROGUED. 4 '
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lîrîü? i?u*"“ere w|»«* «* w«it-
^I»T Wit riiH4 »Brln*tÿeImUl

** Quebec, #uly 18.—By am wriy moraine 
W> “ Mm of the Legislative Council to finish the 

dieewsioe oa the Debt Conversion Bilk which 
.... Sn*iv Pwed, the Legislature was able to 
, in dlwioon» MeoKHhtf to the pro-

tohe- W tolls of vanoos ldnde were passed,
&5.toT 61 “* w “
s^”™." Angers formally dosed the 
Ü-12 ’"^th*„««h>ni*ry ceremonies, which 
wwradepnvod of some of their brilliancy by , .

^’enwi - —« 1

—S’!—ok^n* session contained 
nothwof importance and eonsistsd mainly

toAseM,** tanuiij pvorcgwsd

*oe*n mtm bmm tbmuat cut.
( A Mr SUveaf areas Bappesed to Have 

Harden* by Sat el Her Tlell
Ottumwa, la, July 11—Alice Kelly, e 

I tne-lookisg woman, about 26 years old, was 
a found dead » the edge of the timber bn the 
9 «old field," in the outskirts of the city. A 

hoses and buggy standing hitched near at
tracted the attention of two passers-by, who 
found the body covered by a lap robe, the 
throat out and the head badly pounded. 
Lying near whs a razor and an iron bolt a foot 
long. Miss Kelly’s first appearance here was 
June 13, when she registered at Dick’s Hotel 
he from Detroit, Mich. Two weeks later she 
went to a private boarding-house. Arrested
£,£7Î.V^^*e““p*d0“*

KBB
%bouses wira bogus tails. BU8HES3 01 THE MASTS. EpSIWi NORTH TORONTO.Stylish Stoppers that Stpesdts raise Ap-

peudaces far Their Beauty.
A stylish barouche drawn by two granting 

horses drove out Walnut-Street yesterday after-libel JEISAECIAL ABB COMMERCIAL SEWS 
raOM TMADE CM A TEES. icminatlonal Missionary (

*lagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.
Jfr,L»?ra*5/, i*"* llli, The Truste^ of the Toronto General Burial Trusts have

É®iA|És EBHSSSS^”--
mWMm FIFTY-THREE ACRES 1
IT B TH8 UOmOT TD1B& TO DUE

Inter-Denbvttkr aho boos.noon, A well-known wlgmaker was standing 
at Wall and Broad streets talking to a Times

Conference.

WIT-
Su. Papier dt Sen’s Creditors Meet—Hs- 

bllllles see.oee, and Assets 
Sleeks, «rain end Pswdtiee- 
Hsrfcet—C.S. Iren Trade.

Tbuisdat Evbnino. July 11 
on the Toronto Sleek Exchange 

wee fairly active today, the total transactions 
«mounting to A# shares. In tie forenoon 
British America was quoted at 1031 bid; West- 
era Assurance. 146) and 1441; Confederate Life

t^issmmsks
aad Mi; Can. Pic. R.O. bonds. 10» bid; Weetera 
CAbada. 183 Ud; Union, 186 Md: ». and Loan 
Aeen., Wl bid; Imperial a. làrtd Invest,'U4i 
and 113; Farmers’ L. and 8.. 1181 asked; Lon. 
a»d Can. L. and A., 146 bid; National Invest,
100 asked; People’s Loan, 100 bid; Beal Estate
Loan and Deb. Co., 88 W* Land Becnr)ty, 24* tbs MTaiL markbt.
bid; Manitoba Loan, 87 bid; Ontario Loan and At the St. Lawrence Market today the re- Dela Co.. Ï18J bid; Oatarlo Industrial.^ to"4Foc1’”tirîofn

ssSîSb^i H0TEL hanlan
SêBimos assay orriez. ^

“‘v™ KSSawà i ■■■HI
Esste 5s- %30c. Radishes, psrToz 1™ Asparagus, toi to 
35c. Cabbages, de», 480 to Me. jOaultifower, per
ustiniiMKraj"- »•“»«“■

they ve got I They're bogus."
Tbs little wlgmaker laughed aloud and then 

said: “I made thoee mils I make tails for a 
good many stylish hortoa You knew that a 
eonw without a handsome tail lent handsome 
at a,1*-. 9e fo** have a beautiful ttuute and 
hold hls head high and step and pzance. and 
bile hie bit. showing all the trait» of. toll- 
blood ed animal, but If he hasn’t got a long, 
nothin* ^ S* the other oharaoterlatloe go for 

Yesterday ebe left her boarding-house, the "Tntflre are a great many stylish steppers 
iprietor refusing to keep her longer, end drlvenln the Park every dUty that have See 
at to the Revere House, where she took relie that sweep the ground. The horses get 

supper. About 7 o'clock last evening eue eu- °*edl” «*» /alee tolls Just as a man becomes

gteraaja EESapiHHMBfll
found on her body. An hour later she was don t have to be removed at night when the 
seep oa Third-street alone in the buggy. This horse If not In his stall. The iKjgtts tails ban be 
was the last seen of her. The nature of her 7™*he<l and brushed and oombed oa the horse 
wounds show it to be a murder; She was a J“*“ “»£ ?' i*?1: ... „
«right, bold womaa, and the opinion prevail. erXÆVSuÆ iSt" Ç£e?lui iLfîi 

w th«t She erôeder ig the result of her attempt- tong as the horse. I buy dead horses’ tails and 
tog to blackmail somebody. Vhêteti"1 “ 1 human halr* The practice

3iüe wlgmaker “augh'd^lobntly^atBUjSe
and then continued; "The practice Is dying 
out: but a tall will never grow In Hks It was 
before It was out short. The Way to cultivate 

Uch on“ *

Pressed Bricks and Meal «stole Booms.
Editor World: Your remarks in today’s 

issue remind me of w former "Toronto Press
ed Brick Co.” Their establishment was in 
Yorkville, west side of Yonge-st. almost op
posite the residence of Sir D. L. MaoPhsrson. 
I bdieve th« a Methodist church stands on 
the spot.

But the site is of loss importance than the 
product of the very expensive machinery used 
by the company. The bricks were dry press
ed and their wearing qualitiee can be seen 
in four buildings in the oity, via: The 
Koaein House—in this ease they withstood 
tbs damaging effects of a fire; the residences 
of Messrs. Jones and Hodgins, the format- on 
the north side of the Youge-etreet avenue, the 
fourth or fifth house from Yonee-street, the 
latter on the south side of Bloor-elreet, be
tween North and Balmnto streets. It strikes 
me that the company referred to was in oper
ation about 1866-7. As far as my observation 
eztends the bricks seem “as good as new.” 
Examine the bricks referred to and ask your
self if the new product is “a great improve
ment in bricks” made in the booming days, 
1853-7.

These minings on brick recall the very dis
astrous boom in real estate going on here in 
the years above mentioned. The Oeorgeitea 
would have found little difficulty in collecting 
the unearned increment, provided elwavs that 
they had been prepared to pay the earned Idea 
But they are wise in their day; they fight shy 
of the earned loss. It has been pretty heavy 
m eastern North America in the past twenty 
years, when the visage is extended beyond the 
oity and village lot; at least eo it appears to 

An Old Foot.
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the Her Hlelery at Hetrelt.
_ DrrRorr, July 12.—Alice Kelly, reported 
Btirdered at Ottumwa, la., wae notorious in 
■asay places in Michigan, where for a long 
time her aetieoe kept a number of prominent 
men in hot 
lute and

Real Estate Brokers, 4 King E. 426}ie to

Wigwams !&es/ss»sà

J^'irJtî°MmlUle” e‘turdlT’

the
evi*
own

i water. She wee e blaokroailer by 
proteeaion, having

•ailing, ana tor tbs criées bad served a sen
tence in the Iowa House of.Correction. She 
had also been imprisoned in the Detroit 
House of Correction. Alter her release not 
bn* ago the west from one hotel to another, 
whence she was removed In each ease by the 
proprietors a* toon u her true character wu 
discovered.

Her last Detroit sensation wu her examin- 
Btloa in the Probate court for insanity, this 
being brought about by her penis teat atten
tions on the street to Dr. George B. Malone, 

,who caused her arrest. In thie caw she 
oooduotnd bar own defence and kept the court 
in an uproar by uking the most indecent 
questions of the witnesses, many of them well- 
known oitiasne. Finally eoneenting to go to 
her sister's house at Ottumwa, she wudeclared 
tone and allowed to go.

UAImreneU eçe 
We runssar we wist to
W so as»s peoale labor under tut eoasumptlon 

8my 0«r sesefcls of tbe !»■» Is as In' 
nee, and tbet them Is no hope for ose

,w,YK tf“*IV&
Be wise 1, «toe. If you are amtcied 

: Inlueoce that Is 
g you ro us* 
Mden Media* 
Is Its life-giving 
n.
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And English Boating, Lacrosse and Camping(rocna

Hmy OHTOAOO OBAOC Airp VKODCCE. 
Today’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows : -
DM ATMS.

SHOES!
For the Largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 

races, go to the

TORONTO SHOE GO.
COR. KING & JARVIS. TELEPHONE Ml. 11 «Ml.

The Carling Brewings Malting Co
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Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS.

The Mistakes of Moses
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Board of Trade.
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BHERBOSM'S REPORT.

Beerbohm report* as follows today :
--Floating cargoes—Wheat strong. <
Arrivals—Whpat 1. Sold-Whe*t 2. 
erdsM—Wheat 12. Cargoes on passage—^^go^al^tfaW^d^Sr^W

Ont and following mon$7 toe 3d. warm 
good mixed Danube corn. 22s 9d, was 22s 9d; 
prompt, 21» 94, was m W; gdod oargw A us- ’ 
tralian wheat off coast, 34s 9d, was 33s 9d; 
•resent and foilowing month, 84s Ud. was 33s 9d. 

Jjoadon—Ctood shipping Na 1 Cat wheat, v

off *ast, 25s. ties 81a 8d; present ana following 
month, fils 3d, wu 80s 64. French country 

• markets very Ann. Patle—Wheat and flour a 
1 turn dearer.

83the
StowmamvlHe Jotuew»

BowtfAifmxB, July 18.—A flower service 
•was held ip connection with St Fwti’s Pres 
byberian Sabbath Sohool on Sabbath after
noon lask Each child Wrought a beautiful 
bouquet gad the whole collection whs carefully 
packed andpjt

f (Open- High- Low- Çloe- 
***■ W- «« hi.

Stockr Sales, Txmdon 
corn nil. 
Wait! TRYSflBê= •-W6:l

ÜnlMPkrïai'.v"'"'

ill 1900a 800 good;
0•»r Publie firkeolt.

Editor World What kind of teachers have 
we in our public schools? Are they illiterate or 
is the ungrammatical verbosity of the rising 
generation as offensive to their ears u to those 
df tome of England’» tutored immigrants? It 
so, why not correct ft?" Double negative» 
adjectives replacing adverbs, superlatives la 
hen of comparatives flow in rapid succession 
from the lips of our future statesmen.

H Canada is to become more civilised, gram- 
mat: eal speech and cultivated enuneiation 
mut play an important part in bringingehout 
that change. And yet some of our head 
scholars cannot, tit their speech, string a sen
tence together grammatically, however much 
they may try. * ,t.ÿ-l ’1

I speak advisedly in saying “in their 
•Peach, tor possibly the same scholars may 
be thoroughly versed in all the rules, ex
ceptions and idioms ef our language, but the 
theory Is not carried into practice, fheriin 
lies the error. Why not for a short time 
every day devote the attention to correcting 
ungrammatical sentences! Use the black
board- and Writs thereon such a sentence u 
the following, which in n feir specimen of 
“young Canadian” composition : Pit ain’t no 
use trying to please you; first you lay you like 
baseball but and then lacrosse It’s terrible 
bird to find what you do like.”

I have never been inside one of the schools, 
so I do not know in what manner or in what 
proportion grammar is grafted into the educa
tion of our little one» but believe me, nothing 
refines more qniokly, consequently elevating 
the mind and begetting ambition, than correct 
speech and voice cultivation.

Toronto, July 1L

morning sent to the
OUBnto.eut sim

v S900 -ati)e officers of Do
nt Canada, for the

-ith

ensuing tarai wefs ieStalled u fellows: Rresi- 
Oafcq let vlee-Freeident, K L. 
I fid Vto» Dr. Potter; Chaplain

the ;-v
ion CELIBEAIEDTHE CANADIANK 1Orégon Trane .. vj
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QScsDiariesfcrlBSlj. j!

REGULAR PRICE,
80, 85 end 30c.

fttl \

J.McARTHtJB aamgrraU: tjZl «u^C«'.tUÔMs;

4 gT i LTUA
1 ,w«aa nfauto, amongst wham were L.

Ĵ
 fofidtog benevetoet tncoUtica of the town.

«I a drunken row At a hot* at Btnkstoe, a 
/ statu* on the O.J.E. 13 miles north of this

Ct&flSKKJK? J» yss
that he olad th* next day. No arrest u yet.

On Tuesday morning lut the barns and out- 
bunding, belonging to Mr. T. Wood by, about 
■van utiles north of this town, were destroyed 
ay fir» Los» 36000; insured for SlOOOt np- 
posed te be issmdiary.

"0ÜOi
R. J. Sawlb. EXPORT.LrvgavocL markets.

, Liverpool reports wheat Arm to-day. with 
demand poor and holders offering moderately;
eora steady and demand fate. Quntattons :

Business Agente Ig London and Manchester, ^

J «’ARTHUR GRIFFITH SCO.
Chartered Public Accountants,M ANIflS? ARCADb?6^

to

mim-
officers

REDUCED
TO

10c. Each.
Three for 25 Gents.

All Sizes and Styles. For Satie by 
the Principal Stationers.
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tP- BROWN BROS.,The ti.A Iron Trade. ,
From The Wall-etnet Fnot.

The put weA in the Iron trade hat not beenspas- ph
probably be accepted.

to Publishers,
jUng-shk.BUSINESS TROT' H -S-,lire 64 to gg Toronto.in-

ip-

WATCH REPAIRING, ;
dm

As II Often I» verras as II Should be.
Havlng lateh taken in to rèpafr quite a few 

watches that b*va been recently repaired by 
other» without euccees. and for which work 
exeasstve «barges are said to have been made,
1 occurs to me to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1.56 and hot rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear nse out in [be assertion that it does not 
tost titans more than front 31 to# to get good 
time from their watches the year rqendT I dcri 
no' charge my confreres with overcharging fee 
the work done, the mistake is m needlessly do» 
ino TOO MtrcH. from not having r J

not» toe address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE

16-

ilrho •nek In the Elver with Their Throats Cat
Loctamis, Ky., July 11—The body of an 

■nknewn Woman hu beeu found in the river 
apposite the waterworks, a mile above the 
Mty. The location and condition were almost 
ftfsatiaal with those attending the finding of 
the minis body the night before. The throat 
wu out in the same way, the feet were bound 
togetherwod a huge stone attached 
er. The body had owe skirt, a basque and a 
pair of stockings, all of sheep material. She 
toeseed to be about 30 yean old and had short 
brown heir. ’ The features ara u distorted by 
deoompoeitio* that they can afford little help 
tn identification. A former reported this 
morning that a man and his wife were missing 
from * shanty boat lying near Charlestown 
Landing, on the Indiana aid» fourteen miles 
above the oity, and the sheriff hu gone up to

ASBOOX^TIQ»Te

President : Sm W*. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do, Wu, Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper,

- City Agent.

•> HaiL Director.

it, - RAILWAY ITEMS.

ice

Suit hu been brought against the Readlug to 
compel the payment of coupons due Jaly 1 on
Susquobanmf0Ooair>C<mipaDy*wh^h "hoar the 
Reading endorument

The purehaton of tha Florida Hallway and 
Navigation Company have eraanltod a new 
company under tfie title of the Pfcrid* Central 
and Pen in sula Company, with very alight 
change in the make-up of the beard.
' Eastbound shipments from Chicago last week 
were 23,138 ton» comparing with «2,000 tonsKtninsr/tic fffesafssj®

lead in point of tonnage parried.

OTICB TO CONTHACPOItS, wetBy tha following Popular Authors t e s

■ary Jane Holmes.
Bertha M. Clay.

JlJao Pinkerton, Detective. 
Rev. K. P. Roe.

Huy Agnes Fleming.
W. D. Howells.

Wilkie Collins.
Marlon Harland. 

Mark Twain.
James Payne, 

lag ns ta Evans Wilson.

Ror.
it R. S. Baird •

J, K. JUcdonald a
3s«a
works, viz.f

as a sink- Good Parmnsters.
Editor World : It hu been said that there 

are two bad paymasters i the man who pays 
beforehand and the man who does not pay at 
alL But it has remained for Contractor God- 
eon to announce the good paymaster—be who 
pays twice. But when Mr. Godson asserts 
that he would like to know where is the 
naerofaant m Toronto who at some time er 
other has not been paid an account twice, I 
venture to tell him that all the people in 
Toronto who pay twiee and all who reoeive 
payment twice would" -• not together 
SU an ordinary street car. Corpor
ations (who appear to- have no • seals) 
sometimes, it appear» pay twice, but then 
the money does not come out of the pockets of 
the officials who pay. In ordinary» burinent 
there are plenty of folks who never pay at all; 
but those who pay or are paid twice would be 
a greater curiosity than anything to be seen at 
Aid. Piper’s Zoo. ~ Skeptical.

to

148 YONQF-STRFKT.SKWBItg. I
Dale-ev», Maple-are. to Glen-road.ÉpfipBk?
MoKenzi^aTe., Blooiset. to 400 feet 
Prince Arthur-are., terminus of

CRITERION RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLASS HI EVERY RESPECT.
COB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE"

H, E.

rst-St.
oor-et. to 400 feet north, 

luu-n. sewer to

CBM1B BLOCK PAHNBNTI.
r*rlersye., Teoumo#th-sl, to Nlagart-sL 
NeleoB-ets, Simooe-sL to John.eL

to Barone»id !investigate.

Wot Aeeerdleg te fkaeensberry Male» 
Montebal, Jttiy 12.—A brutal fight took 

place yesterday afternoon lm one of the Allan 
shtffl oa the sriiarf. The combatants 
two oarters employed by Mr. Quinn, muter 
outer for the Customs Examining Warehouse. 
The fight grow out of an altercation about 

of the men’s horses, and several rounds 
fought in defiance of all the rules of the 

Marquis of Queensberry. In the course of 
the scrimmage one ef the men dealt the other 
a savage kick with his heavy boot while be 
was on the ground and smuhed in a number 
ef hie teeth. When the injured man had re
turned to his team the other followed him and 
dragging him to the ground again deliberately 
bit his ear eff. He then took to his heels 
wjth a yelling crowd after bins, while his un
fortunate antagonist wu removed home. The 
police know nothing of the matter.

Terraced the Boy with a Straw.
New York, July 12—Mr» Emma Carleton, 

a determined looking woman of 40 years, was 
conTicted before Recorder Smyth in General 
Boitions yesterday of whipping Albert Bow- 
ker, aged 14 year» with a shawl strap on June 
17; She tied hie legs together aad whipped 
him with toe strap until the boy wu covered 
With rad welts an inch broad. lb some places 
the skin was broken. The boy declared that 
the defendant beat him for fifteen minutes 
without ceasing. The jury fouhd her guilty 
of usanlt in the third degree, the punishment 
for which is not more than 3500 fine and a 
year » imprisonment.

A Cowardly Scoundrel's Work.
Paris, July 12.—The men engaged in saw

ing the lumber for Mr. D. A. White, 
Canning, Blenheim Township, have had an 

#.xperi#noe not common to mill men. About 
two Weeks ago they sawed through an iron 
the size of a harrow tooth which ruined the 
saw and occasioned much loss of time. This 
Week they ran oa to a file which bent the 
teeth and stopped the saw under a full head

•"•“to."*?!' «Placing the saw, the handle 
hod of the file was grazed in another log 
Suspicion rests upon a man who wu heard to 
nay that Mr Disher would have trouble be- 
lore he finished the work.

The Ppeeper Murder Cuse.
Monoton, N.B., July 12.-It is said there 

are some curious things in connection with the 
Pnrper murder cue yet to be revealed. The

Boeckh’s Standard Brashes
............. ‘ '■ «14 H

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
dueasfollows: ^ 010,6 and«6

Close. 
a.m.

..6.00
...7.30 ELIAS BOG ERS & CO,

i-
!1

«•. Slmcoe-st, to John-et. 
road, Lowthar-ava. to Davenport-

id
rd. Do». 

»m. p.m. 
8.20 10.48 
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Ve va R................... .7.00
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AM'HALT FAVBHBNT.
Bay-et, King-st. to Front-et.

M

(80 YONGE, Far Sale byall loading Beuiea. fl
London financial quotation»

Mse."rfV^|
xd., 120|. 4 p.m.—^;^,%Tri%eV»n69$!f1^“S?riplR'

10.00
11.00
12. 9.30
& 9.20
a.m. p.m.■ ;NEAR KING-STREET. Barly t'loalng Information.

Editor World: In tin* village there are 
merchants; some trading in groceries; some 
groceries, dry goods and hardware; 
groceries and hardwire; iome school books, 
stationery and fancy good» and some in boots 
and shoes. Now, a few ot these wish to take 
the benefit of the Early Closing law. Would 
it require the consent of two-thirds of the 
whole lot or two-thirds of each particular line 
of business to make it become law?
SChippawa, July la

[Each dus can petition for a bylaw to eb 
passed to close that particular class of shop»
a three-fourths majority in lavor of the peti- bank counter rates in Toronto
tion making it compulsory on the Municipal piTYgHflKaHEgë?..........---------
Council to pass the bylaw. The chief busi • Sixty day»' sterling...........
new that the merchant is engaged in by the Dejnand............. '
statute, determines the class ot shop,he it sup- posted rates tor sterlino 
posed to keep.—Ed. World.]

i
2.00
8.15

■TAKE FLAB SIDEWALK.
J3oott-»t” west Sid» Wellington-»» to TV

G. W. B. 8.10"1 S.00 3.0f 
( 11.30 ft#ckb”

" ''The Honey Ma Ac»
Ratu on ooffimetolal paper remain at 6.8,61 

oernJ DCr cent“ Bnd 011 roa* •state, 6 and 6è per

c^The Bank of England rate remains at 2* per

Call money In New York Is quoted at U per 
cent, to-duy. . . . , . , 4

Foreign 
Messrs. G

10.30 6.45
11.80

some

JEP.MeEEm, SfplEilSSrHand 21 per osa» fer Over that amount mut

and Ms aunties (mo speclfleaUoal or tbeywill 
herSpd out as InformaLThe Ûommittee do
Snytotie» m“llr9* “ *°cept ‘helowut or

a.m. p.m. aid. p.m.
U S. N Y_______ J 6*00 4.00 8.40 2.00V. S. N. X----------~ 111.30 9.30 12,20 7.80
U. a WutsrnState». 9’® ^30 7.20

ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wedneeaay» at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most exnodiUous route.

it

' f P

S 1
Importer, Wholesale and Betall

Chippawan. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Exchan 

zowaki
New Books for Summer Beading, 

for sale at P. C. ALLAN’S.
“Marzio’s Crucifix,” by author of “Mr. 

Isaacs,w new cheap edition, 60c. “Mr. Meeson’s 
Will," by H. Rider Haggard, 30c. “The Strango 
Adventures of a House-boat,” by Wm. Black, 
beautifully illustrated, 60c. “The Mystery of 
Mirbridge," by Jas. Pavn, illustrated, 60a “Dr. 
Glennie's Daughter,” by B. t Farjeon, 26a 
“The Black Arrow.” by Robt. 1* Stevenson. 
Illustrated, 60c. “The Honorable Mrs. Vere- 
ker,” by The Duchess, 30c. “Eve,* by S. Bar- 
rlng-Gould, 40c, “A Dead Past,” by Mrs. 
Lovett-Cameron, 30a “Beyond Compare.* by 
Ches. Gibbon, 30a “A Glorious Gallop." by

story of London social lit» 25c.
Any of the above books mailed to any ad.

reoeived

P. C, ALLAN’S, 38 Klng-st. West.

BE8TQÜALITÏ C0È&W00D-L0WESÏ PBICSl
*0 King-street west.
TSS Yenge-street.

V nge was reported to-day by 
& Buchan as follows: On Thursdays a supplementary mall for Lon*

sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 D,m, mall is recommended.ComuItoom^£^^^

•t "ru1*.1 W*“c* ** a-vadltora ef Mary B.

<05> Yon ze-stree t.
tee —a

Omccs and Yard: Cer. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Canadian mail via Quebec will 
i Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

The 
here on

it IN NEW YORK.

SSL*™.- 13»1 COUNTER FOR SALE,Wtlt Second the Mellon. __
Editor World : Your correspondent “O” in 

to-day’s issue makes a strong call upon Orange
men to subscribe toward paying off the mort
gage of $18,000 now on the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home.

The Toronto and Lome Park Company 
although not Orangemen, are willing- to aid 
this very laudable charity, and to this end 
will give an evening exoursion and concert 
on their steamer Rothesay on Monday, July 
23, the proceeds of which, after paying ordin
ary expense» will be donated towards the pay
ment of this mortgage.

Further particulars will be given in your 
advertising columns on Saturday.

Peter McInTtbb, 66 Ÿonge-street 
Toronto, July 12,

tzzj

an action of Johnson v. Ôline. the creditors of

Mtefsar. ’«S3

Vu?. ïbJB

emptorUy excluded from the benefit of tlieratiL

ûMSfcuîmï" ‘PPOlnM<i tor

JaD«- 1888-
1 Chief Clerk. Master’s Office.

Vo. do.Emery Wheels.1 Suitable for Office, Bar or 

Lunch Counter.

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Office.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.'ï

AGENT? FOR
HART’S PATENT WIRE

Strengthened Emery Wheels.
Carry a varied assortment la stock. P. BURNS & CO.

ARE NOW IMPOKTING BY CAES THE "TO LET.
Lawson’s Concentrated RICE, LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

Grain aad Prod nee.
At the Call Board this morning it was agreed 

thet the “glorious 12th" should be duly 
honored. Mr. Carruthere moved that the 
Board adjourn, and Mr. Flynn seconded the 
motion.

Celebrated Serait»» Coal !FLUID. BEEF
Makes most fleflmoue BEEP TEA.

A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 25 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

I^rne Park and ton* Branch.
Editor World: I was glad to notice that 

your reporter had been at our lake health 
restorers, and Messrs. Earls. .Stockwell, 
Roper, Bous lead and others deserve all 
honor trom our citizens in providing such very 
handsome premises for picnics and annual 
gatherings during the summer season, which 
societies and the farmers are now taking ad
vantage of. The World is oue of our iudica- 
tors ae to summer and winter amusements of 
an innocent and useful character for the rising 
generation. Your insertion of these lines in 
your journal will oblige 

July 9, 1888.

4—Aug. 2—16

DKWTAL CARDS.

"is hjrs SMS"1 “ °°*a'ètEÜ'-ISSSSS
VflEETH BlfrfitACTED end filled lne„

I tern) ebeolately without pal» 
filled operators. 1'eetb with or wt?L” « 

plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices low*? 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, ne»? A1W 

AMES C. Bara» Denial Surgeo» il*
| ft Ttoni» ------------ --------------

it

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on hand. Ail delivered to anv nart of the oitv ittVisssss-wsssas yssïs

meat in a concen Lrated form.
Recommended by the leading physlcUsa

Cfdeniedln to E™'ly «üeged letters

torn who found Free per guilty are talldngTf 
? going out to Guyeboro road to make a careful 

Inspection of the spot where Doyle's body was

BALE Or CERTIFICATES.

ORATEFU L-COMFORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOA. OFFIOXI;SOLE CONSIGNEE9s Cor. Front and Bathurst,
BI King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

Mi; ^ueen West,

Office and Yard—Yonge-et.dook.
Telephone coiiiniiinioation lietween til offines

LOWDEN.PATON&CO. 3W

, «sæsësmi
0? «entent *l"mt.ytbîfv.Uloï uSd“,

Catobettalstt will Demonstrate.
Paris, July 12.—On the occasion of the in- 

gufurstiou of the monument to Gambetta in 
the Place do Carrousel the whole of the garri
son will portde, and President Carnot will de
liver an addrats. Hie Gambettaiste hope that 
the demonstrattoe will revive the waning pres- 
tige oNhe parly.

STRICKLAND & SONS
TAXXsORS,

A York Pioneer. BREAKFAST.

Cioiu use of such artic.es of diet that a constitution 
■»J be gmdually bunt up until strong enough to raijet 
every tendency to dlienae. Hunted» of subtle main- 
foes are floating around us ready to sttncE wbcrernr

K FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO DENTAL SURGEON, 

ha» removed to hfo new office and

_______ A A LIC, ID.BEOULATE
15 8AÎILL8 ROW, LOMDOI V., BIB. reeldene»

9/THE KIDNEYS WHOLESALE AND BET ML.No. 14 CARLTON STREET.lifSURAtreuc,
T‘âimï^r.?r;r.:r..v,»2r"‘c#y

C°aneaTe?î

Cl7ü t

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts ot grain continue small and 

Prices are steady, A load of fall wheat seld at 
98c, and one of spring at 85c; geone nominal at

; -COAL, WOOD AND COKE, <ansùssjsassdsf
J . New mod» neUnUdd. gold and ?«bS

With for with»
eel prouve action si 
Liie Kidney» health isisrss&r^
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William Webster, ah aid man who calls 
frequently at The World office, olein» to line» 
been the fleet detective in Toronto and to have 
elpent SO yean la varier» mining countries. ’He' 
also claim» to have been eeven yean a 
her of the Teronlo Police Foroe when the laU 
Percy Sherwood wae chief. Mr. Webeur hat 
bta viewe of bow a police foroe ehonld be run, 
and to a World reporter yeeterday he «aid 
anions other thinge: i

“I have been reading in year paper of tlie« 
arreet of a preacher for obetruetlng the aide- 
walk. 1 have been away for many year», but 
ainee my return I have aeon and thought much. 
I find a big force of big meii, bue I have found 
many of them-very deficient. Their manner» 
are very uncivil. Their dutiee are arduous, 
but they ought to be civil and mild in dis
charging their duty. When I had to deal 
with respectable cltisena I treated them 1» 
inch, and when I bad to do with rough people 
I had to be rough. When I saw the police 00 
lefieient I wrote a letter to Mr. Hoir land to 

let me give the men a tree lecture how to per
form their duty, but I neeer received an an
swer. If I had been heeded it would have 
saved all this trouble. Often I have been told 
by men who thought they knew more than me 
what I ought to da I weald tell- them to 
takh my number or I would give them my 
name and they could complain to the Police 
Magistrate or the Commiwtouera.

“Many people think they ought not to be 
teld to move on and not obstruct a thorough
fare. It la better to obey the officer than to 
show up their big feeling and eay, Do you 
know who I amt' When I wae in San Francisco 
1 found a vary intelligent police force. The 
captain gave the men lectures. The Police 
Magistrate and Commimioners would be com
petent to do this. ' I did not like to interfere

A. 0. w
l itclnup1.EMPRESS OF INDIA, t_______ THIS AFTERNOON.

LONDON vsTtORONTO. j

Gem» culled at «mm. Admission Me. Oread 
Stead tea ««tra.. . -_________ __ .

kn. nr.n ,0 megatnoont eidewiiqal ajeememj, ,<j
“ÇHIC0RA AND ClfcOLA,’'

land, eta . , ■ ----------------

&■ao-! A LluteH, Coreetesleo ad IWnoUl A*et

161 à 151}Yonge-street.
SOUTH oV BIOX&ONft

-4KL Valuator*, =DAILY at 7.1» am. and U0 p.m. from

É5EII
I ëôtïôïï CAPHAI.MS1- •i,eee,eee

ninth teak.

BELIMRIM BODLASBER
tillo. oor DIRECTORS.

jgfSpggoil ore, etc., M Adel aide-street east.
Alfred Boultbm,

of You“~ÜKJSSBflM?.ÏSSi “
Auction ’ Sales

OF

President;URD
Hon.’Alwt r ice-

tty,iThe CoM Medal Begay Competi
tion for School Children

at the CTCIXIRAMA has base postponed un- 
til some future dale.______________ ____________

jfiftlSHbf

£ «HESTER AID R1TDRÏ,
Wfi-p Unlock?” &q'.|

jPMnfeaa
7 Bte company U authorised under it» charter 

H.*®} “ Executor, Administrator, Guardian,IebbbsmSB
&££&&&£ tgwSSSo.
hltoJeotu Agont of person» who have assumed 

omred of them. The Investment of money inBsa&ssBASsh
nets. aa agent, will be undertaken by the com- 
puny at tire very lowest rates.

For full information apply to 1 .
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Family Book Tickets at1 ver/Iow 
rates.

Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, * 
Yonge-etreet, Tdronto. »

Sï-for^mS^â^n

le or nearly » hour» in
rm. gura at Niagara 

Bnflhlo and homeBs»œæm;,L

e xEWART A LA.W80N-Barrl.tem, Sollol- 
MJ torn, etc, Office*: 4 king-street east. To-
ronto; Room Na 1, upstairs,_________________
lb A. O'SÜül VAN—Barrister, fiolfoltar 
if. Notary, eta. f Toron tost reet. Toron ta 
TV ABU Y D. GRÎiuUioN—Barrister, Ôolioî. 
MJ tor, eta, «6 Church-street. Money to loom

fJuHiJJI! WL 4. ■Stttotor.Affl»»»; Notary 
Jp Public.CoaVeyunccr, eta.tKlng-et. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Col lee-
““"•gshfisfessssa:

„ „ Elgin Block. No. « Adolaide-street
East. Toronto. Money-to loan. -
I^HKD. W. ÜTKviïï; BwHiter.. astlcltor 
l1 eta Offices U WeUiogtometroet East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
/S HDTAt ' A- F LfNT--iarrlBters, SoC 
VT Oonveyancem, etc. Building and 
ehambem, W Toronto-etreet. G.-W. 0
A. J.JXimt. . .. . - . :■ ......... . __

ALL A KltMfcfe, Barristers, Solicitor», 
eta: money to loan; 2! Melinda-street.

Wm. M. Hall, jSro. H. gimiat._________ed
ÏS0LMÊ8 & OREGOitY75trriators. aonci- 
M l tom and Conveyancer». 10 King 
woet, Toronto. W. D. GBsmoRr, G. W, He 
f r. iiiLLrft le t 

•I e ristera. eta, » Court 
Adelaide and Churoh «treeta 
X? INÙSFORD. A BOULTON. Bar-
IV rtaters, Sollcltom, eta Money to l«nd, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. KiNaa- 
ford. GeororE. Bvanb. A. C F. Boulton.

k
tariea eta, eta, Masonie Hall, Toreeto-otreet- 
Toronto,

J.K. KERR. Q.C. WM. MapDOKALD,
Wm. DAVtpaoK. , John A. Pat______

I INDSÊY A UNDSKY, Barrister», switch 
lui tom. Notaries public. Conveyancers— 
SYork Chambers, Toronto-etieeh Money to 

W. L. M. Lindskt.

loe-Prei3m
floors a swonn non with 

rammimm ploqvmt.
I» f ~tL $2.25.eta, at private residences personally «on- 

ducted by

A. O- ANDREWS.
Canadian Pacific 8.1 Lineity f

T, t it
•eth Cmtetnu Hurt, the Ceaeral Beeetv- 

Ing a Serlwi» Wennd hi the 
Scene m the

; ta the dealest.
tfMU. July 13.—There was a stormy sen» 

in the Chamber of Deputies yesterday between 
Gen. Boulanger and M. Floqnat. A prop» 
dtieo by the former for the dissolution of the 
Chamber was refected, and he Immediately 
tendered hie resignation. The scene is thus

CAPITALISTS WANTED to build 
warehouses for ftmt-claes louante. We 
have building elles mid tenant* to make 
the Investment pmfltable. B. J. 
SIBIFFITM A C«., 16 King-et. east.

ofI
B. Hamer lJlxon, 
■Consul-General I

the Netherlands
-TheOne of the fast Clydc-bnllt, 

Electric Llcbted hi tea malt Ip* is 
intended toleAreOwen Sound at 
8.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
n.m.i .

effects or generalValuation made of hotel 
stock In any part of Canada.

NOTE—We are prepared to move Furniture, 
Pianos, Organs, Plate, Merchandise, eta ■ ■

Liberal advance# to any amount can be ob
tained on the same if wanted. Commercial 
paper diseonuted. ......

Every Saturday by Favorite 
Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA,

Leaving Goddee’ Wharf at 11 o’clock p.m„ re
turning leaves Charlotte at 7.30 p.m. Sunday 
evening. Round trip, Charlotte and return

all G.T.R. and Kmprcee ot

and Saturday afternoon at

Teraeto Conservatory of Music
Hen. G. W. Allan, President

ALBEBTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHAM8CA,;- WEDNESDAY. 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

Loans Negotiated. Ticket, to be ban at 
India ticket offiew;

Every Wednesday 
8.40 a.m.BTA. 0, ANDREWS ft GO., oviweop pu pi us nwrr •cAto N

, Premier r loqnet reproached General Bon- 
iMWOT fori «king support from the Bight. 
[AppMose tram the Left.] Re eaid is wee not

Gem Boulanger : «I made an appeal to the
P - •mnAT." -

II
Et Spen (BonspartiM) : 'The country 

through me, foe

30c. PtDalhonstc * Ketnrn. BOc.
We are favored with inatructiona to sell lyr 

Auction at
180 McCAUL-STREBT,

Hamilton Stoambost Be., Ltd.

Palace Clyde Bttlit Steel Steamer

iA ■ Arthur - direct (calling, at Setlt 
vie. Mich., only), making close connec- 
:h Uie through train* Of the Cgnndlan 

Be title Railiray tor Winnipeg, "Brltlsli Colnm. 
bta and all potata in the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACE SIDE WHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

I

‘<3MCOn Thursday, July 86th, . 99oB application.
. TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON
Leairo Toronio il a.m» arrv Hamilton LAS P-m.

Colling at Burlington Bench.
Ltiivo Toronu>AMj).m., arrv. Hamilton MO pm,
LML^oBÊmUtanjLaia.m., arrv. Toron to 10.30 a.m

Leave ljamlltoo 2.15 p.m.. arrv, Toronto 6,00 p.m.
Calling at Bnrlinvton Beach.

60a WEDtt«M>At 66 SatuMut EXCURSION 60a 
Season tickets at low rales.
For at Ged'

A, B. CLENDENINO,
Ayant, Toronto,

ring mines eomewhatsimUar.
aiT cocmpomieac* tor theIt le The wl|plç of the

Household Effects,M 851 youW*~'»îb*OSTO.BhWAH!
Car. Yae»e Street end i v !Ate.

Sae future ada. _______

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.
CARMONA AND CAMBRIAl^dTICe Bt ADIUliTItTHA

In the matl* of Thomas Gould, late of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York, 

deceased.

Notice If hereby given, pursuant to chapter 
110. section 36 of the Revised Statutes Of On
tario, 1887". that all creditor* and others having 
claims .against: the estate of Thomas Gould, 
dairyman, above named, who died on or about 
thé fltli daÿ of March. A.D. 1888, are required 
to send by post prepaid to Ritchie tc Gilroy of 
30 Toronto-streot, of the City of Toronto, Soli
citors for the Administrators of the estate of 
the said Thomas GouM. on or before the fflth 

statements of their 
iriptlons and fall par- 
t claims and demands

to these things, but I see some change is 
needed.” ,
„ —The beet tonio known. Dyer's Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drag 
Wejt Prepared by W. A. Dyer 6c 6a. Mont-

rnihcr Send, «traldhtened Get,
To Tit Editor Of nu Mali. . . ,

Si*,—Having Just returned to this diocese 
•Iter a short absence, I find that I am credit
ed by soifie persons with having been the 
anther of, or having inspired, or with having 
been instrumental in seen ring the preparation 
orimblication of certain letters—one signed 
“Ex-Trustee," the other "Saoerdoa”—which 
appeared in the columns of The Mail at the 
end of February and the commencement of 
March last, and in which our late Archbishop, 
Dr. Lynch, was attacked and slandered.

I beg to say, and I am sura you can bear 
mp dpt, that I bad neither hand nor part, di
rectly or indirectly, in preparing or canting 
to be prepared either of the letters referred 
to. As a matter of fact, I have never eeen.or 
read the lettefs to this day, and - only kno# of 
their pnhlioation through thy utterly false re
ports conflicting my name with them.

Perhaps I may W permitted to add that Jt 
have never in my life written or inspired or 
been pcivy to il» publication of any let- 
tor reflecting upon the late Archbishop Lynch, 
or upon nny other dignitary of the Church. 
This much I feel it necessary to any, in ordyr 
to put » atop to the circulation of baseless 
rumors to the contrary. Y oars, eta,

_ Thomas Joseph Mows.
Toronto, July It
Dtev. Mr. Morris was pot the writer of 

either bf the two letters spoken of, nor could 
he possibly bare been in any way concerned 
kl toast publication.-Ed. MaiL]

$V

BUILDERS "SSL.Is intended to losve Owen Sound every Tues
day and J'Mdtty at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pactflo Railway train leafing Toronto 
4.60 p.m., for Saûlt Sto. Màrie, cutting at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence Tuesday, July 3d.nnd will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday daring July and

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 to' r
.............................Oiton 8bnnd 13 to

W. C. VAN HORNE,

“We bave never recognized 
r*** <«« of na Yon eve a lingerer in eaerie- 
tiee In the antechamber of prinew. W# will 
eelebrale the centenary by proclaiming the 
(WWmâey of the civil power. We present 

‘11! versa 1 suffrage. We have rendered more 
tKvioe to the Republic than ham. You de
mand dissolution. It is in your party that it 

, touts. Your photographers com# from Get- 
many, where your interests lie. [Cheers from 
the Left and uproar from the Bight.”]

Gen. Boulanger: "M. Floquet’e speech is 
tolly the utterance of a badly-educeted school 
toner. Be in no way alludes to the general 
policy of revision. He merely make» personal 
attacks. I tell him now. as I tell him amidst 
the noise, that h* impudently tiee."

After a seam of excitement the President of

•street
OLMRA BTi 0. ANDREWS S GO.I

jJ. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
Chambers, corner

Requiring Doers, Sash, Blind

Sheet-IrafiRiBSSS,We will sell by auction on_____

Saturday Evening Next. 14th,
AT STORE, 683 QUEEN WEST,

The entire stock of

Cents’ Furnishings,Hats,Caps,etc.

Every night till all la lûd. ........

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

*! ! »
dos' w i ! V

T.B. GRIFFTTIT, t
And. Other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Pres

MONDAY, JULY 16, 1888. ;HALL ft SON, 24-9 King-si W, i
Vice-President. 

HENRY BEATTY.Oakville & return 
Burlington Beach & return. 40c 
Hamilton & return

PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

day iff July. A.D. II 
names, addressee and 
ticutars and proofs ot 
upon the eaid estate, and ot the securities (if 
any) held by them, and after the said 38th day 
of July, 1888, next, the said Administrators will 
proceed to administer the est Ate and distribute 
the Meets of the said Thomas Gould amongst 
the nartles entitled thereto,having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given ns above required, aad the said Admin
istrators .will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to *ny person or persons of 
whose claims notice «hall not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such dletribn-

£85cAgents fer the Rathbun Company, Deeeronta 
Telephone 1378. » Man. Lake Trsffl.

BRAID TRUNK RAILWAY Asec
BY A. 0. ANDREWS 4 DO,, Mr. Ibrafs HI ii. UBQRgE linn 

f AWftÉNCK Ac “fclILUGAN, BarFtete», 
lj Soiloltors, Conveyancers, eta. Building 
end Loan Chambote. 15 Toron to-etreet, Toronto,

iraSær
taries, eta J. J.

<3O
w^ter<itd u

- .J^ “̂MUn&^t'toŒW“to U

President: "It was yon that first at- 
taoked the Chamber. The but words you ns- 
tofri make It heoeseary to apply » severe

.G«t Rml*nger protested against a regime

SiSSsS
etal thereupon left the Chamber, followed by

Sis»: siKsirssa
Dili™, nm, . .a, di.UM. trom tt»».,
tbit morning. At the second encounter Gaia 
Boulanger wm «lightly wounded in the leg 
imd M. Flaque» received a cut on the right
rri „•yyawjfr m“- nn!X'*

“HASTINGS.”
Boat leaves Geddos’ Wharf, Yonge-it, at 10 

a. m., calling at Queen’s Wharf; retnming 
leaves Hamilton at 8 p.m. ' *

Northern ft NorthwostBrajiivirtiiiL.
HVSKOKA SIMMER SERVICE.

On and after Tuesday, 3rd July, the

At the Booms,
ACDONALD MERRITT' 
, Barristers, Solicitors, N» 
MiCLXRtg, J, H. Mao- 

DoffaLD, W. M. Merritt, G. r. Shsplst, W. 
E. MiDDi-ETO*. R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Bulldluyt, 38 and 30 Toront»stre#L

151 and 151} Tenge,
On Saturday Morning,

At U Sharp, -

New and S.H. Furniture,
ete., eta

v r
~ Haggard’s Last Créât Story.

Complete and beautifully illustrated In the 
Summer Number of The Illustrated Lon

don Newt A full supply at
MusMa Tri-Weekly Express

sir Train will leave Toronto at 10.30 a.m. on . Toes- '
7 I days. Thursdays and Saturdays for Muskoka 

Wharf. Returning, leave Mtokoka Wharf at 
6.60 am. on alternate days,.malting aloes con
nections with steamers on 
MJ. AJ X.ABCIIS

<s'
' RITCHIE 6t OILRAY,

36 Toronto-street. 
Soiloltors tor Administrators.

| CPHILLIPS fc CAMERON, Barristers..tdfe fiâîwsrBSSfe

and D. O. OaUxron.

)Y
Datqd the 38th day ot June, 1888. THE T0R01T0 HEWS DO,, ANDT.

mIcïstôsh & wnr-
îarristers. Money to loan, 
minion Bank Chambers!

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.Th ' i
48 Yonge-efc, Toronto.BY B. A. SMITH A CO. INOf the Universal Manufacturing Ca. manu- 

facturées of store and window gnaqfie, office 
and bank counter railings, church gnards, 
(lower stands, druggist sponge bMkete, manu
facturers of the improved damp frame, steel 
wire.doer mats, also; Invalids' reclining spring 
wire bed bottoms, and bustle springs. Sets 
Canadian manufacturers of the combined 
truck and step ladder with bog holder attach
ment, Just the thing tor millers, storekeepers, 
fermera. Thousand» in usa Give them e 
trial, they have no equal. Send for catalogue. 
Contracts taken tor all kinds of wire wore on
rates in^Canada.0

On and attar above date a.ooach and

from Toronto to Muskoka Wharf will be at
tached to the 11 p.m. train from Toronto. Satur
day and Sunday night» exMpted. Passengers 
will have the privilege of remaining in car 
until time of departure of.steamer.

JOS. HICKSON.
General Manager.

MUSKOKA.jjFSSITBfiKiSSE
Toronto, and Dundas-atreet, West Toronto JoBoUotl ALtt. Mack abb, Hroit C. 
Fowlsr. Trienfaone Na 1311 "J

U1NNJt HENRY—Barriatere. Soilottor.
ice.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: MlUlehemp's 

ding*, a Addlaide-st. east, feom fc F. P

6t THOMPSON, Barristers. Solid 
me pet6., TtoWWOlf"*1 M>c- Ttooato

R< ■o:

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
Return tickets good from Friday night to 

Monday. Single fare and 10 cents.AUCTION SALE i

A BARLOW CUMBERLAND,OF VALUABLE
gerthen 
put anS*/* whGrand Trunk Agent N. Jt N.W. Division, 

72 Yonge-st, Toronto. Canadian Paciflo Railway.
CHANtilE OF TIME.

kHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,-c •/ns, eta, beet work, lowest

Agents wanted all over the Dominion. For 
Information send to
Universal Manufacturing Cot,

‘ land JQneen-sL K. Toronto, OhV

>wr ease I will eay for it thst It Is 
I àsveever trledf orrfceûmailsm ».

4
/Y > EEYE A MILLS. Barristers. Soiloltors Kto ■tireet'eiudl’Toro^ta^F'^nxevA^.^

IJEAD, read 6t KNIGHT, Barristers. 
XU SoBcitcva, eta, 7» King-street eaSt, To- 
S/V '^ioHT ™“n’ Q-G* Vitm It

OltfLTOtL ALLAN A 
k5 doUcttors, Notarlea eta,- Tenmto end 
Georgetown. Office»t 86 King-street east, To, 
ronto, and Crewlmans Block, Georgetown. 
Mowy to loam W.T. Allah, J. Shilton, J.

94
«be Mac

bedroom rate, ball hat stand, b. w, sideboards, 
oL.painting* dlaner, tea and dessert services, 
table oaiSey, toilet ware, lace curtains and 
Poles, beat quality carpets, cooking, hall and 
parlor stove., town mower, double eeatbuggy.

*65V about hiat
ft. “third rartj" Vela at Montreal.

Editor World-. In your editorial of Friday 
morning entitled "No Third Party," yon have 
been led into a very natural error, in «appos
ing that the convention voted against a third 
party, and that Dr. Sutherland bad been 
"beaten." On the contrary it wm the opinion 
•f many at the convention that he scored a 
•«aided victory. The “true inwardness" of 
She vote wm m follows: After the organ- 
toaation of the nsnr party in March Ust, it wm 
•Mailed by some on the ground that there bad 
not been sufficient consultation, and that no 
opportunity wm given in the March Conven
ed* to disease the platform. The objectors 
■•id, “we are to favor of a third party and we 
approve of all the planks in your platform but 
wa object to the way in which the thing bto 
been done." Dr, Sutherland determined to 
•spore the insincerity of there objections, and 
when an opportunity occurred at Montreal be 
moved a resolution .to the effect that the 
eenventon favor tb* immediate formation bf a 
PrAibeitiosi party. Tbit wm saying, to effect, 
•yon object to the meaner in which the new 

Party wm formed; very well, take ilia matter 
Into 7our own banda; begin de nova and 
tagnnito a party m any way . you desire, >e 
will not stand in the way.” The vote there
fore, wm not on the merits of the new petty 
to now existing, but whether the alliance 
would favor the formation of a Prohibition 
party, pure and simple. Had Dr. Sutherland’s 
motion prevailed he Would bave been bound to 
toe all bis influence to induce the party 
formed Ust March to fall into line with the 
Pew movement, merge itself in the party 
formed by the alliance. ... 7

‘It is significant that in the debate very few 
M the speaker» opposed independent poli 
a®1”0-. Again and again some of them 
emphaised the statement that the method 
nropdwd in the report of the committee did, 
m-effect, create a third party ] and Mr. 
MStiaren tonal/ summed np the situation, 
irotn hit point of view, when be eaid. “In Dr. 
Sutherland's amendment you have the name” 
j(third party) “sritbout the thing! in the 
report of the committee you have the thing 
(third tarty) without the noma”

It will be eeen, therefore, that Dr. Bather- 
tonds am mend ment secured three important 
résulta: 1. It took the ground completely 
from under the feet of tboM who complained 
ot the ihanner in whieii the new party had 
been formed. 2. It developed en unexpected 

of sentiment in favor of third party 
action- 3. It leave* the way perfectly clear 
for the party formed last March to proceed 
With the work of local organization.

On* who was thebe

Commencing Sunday, Jtiy 8th, : train, wil 
leave Union Station, Toronto, m follows: ,

throat to low of blood. The Genera

&SSJBOTSTEAMERS ARE THE

FASTEST,
SAFEST,

AND

MOST ELEGANT. 
A. F.

up.‘ST % W
%

PROPERTIES POR BA IK.

(3 avefimeand Prince Arthur»venue; build
ing lot» ofi easy terms. C. a Baines, 33 Te-

8.4B am. and *8.46 pm. for Peterboro, Ot
tawa, Montreal, Quebec, the Saguenay,'Bos
ton, Portland ana alt New England Coast 
pointa

6,00 pm. for Peterboro» Havelock and way 
stations.

i
;BAIRD. Barristers himself 1AT THf RESIDENCE, NO. 10 B0ND-8T. r< 4routa «t._______

SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of 
V Davedport-roud end Bishop-street, having

ff~XNE OF ihoee beautlfulir finished solid brick v houses, plats glass, patent Inside sliding 
blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, and mod
ern Improvement», on east aide Boroen-at, near 
College, for sala C. 8.S. Dinnicsl Sndhouae 
south of Btoor-atreet on west aide otSu George-

QJPLENDID building lota—EMt aide Bordé» 
, between College and Ulster etreeta 

r terms C. R. a Dinniok. St. 
rest, west ride house 2nd, south of

-Veneered house on Denison 
e, near Deniaon-square, tor sale 
' a Dinnick. 8i. George etreeC 

west ride honse, tad south of Bloorstreet.
/VNEr0F TH03E beautifully 
Vf . houses, modern improvem 
or Brnnswtck-avenue, for sale.

To-Day, Friday, lily 13, '88 primored 
rot both c

fight be direon-
refused to stopSin eombatanteWEST, y ; ■

7.40 am. and *2.00 pun. for GalyWondetonfik 
St. Thomaa Detroit, Chicago, and all pointa 
west and southwest.

7.40 am. and AlCpto. for Galt, Woodstock. 
SL Thomaa London, Brampton, Fergus aofl 
Flora

W. "HOWARD, Barrister, eta, lO Ktig 
St, west. Money to loap, 493
J. NELSON, MtJbufoh-etreet. Toronto* 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, WEBSTAR,

AGENT. « YONGK-STKEET.

AX AT IP. R

Sale at 3 o’clock pm. PoriUvely no rererra

K A. SMITH * CO., Auctioneers

£ *
etc.!

«SS
X^^sv^^^^Tàir-fiBacrto

JA Joan on real estate, city or farm property, 
VYumc Qatust. real eatale ami flnaaoial

■

l$14 TORONTO TO 
MONTREAl

o * WM A I in Gen.Clhat 7-65 am. and 4.40 pm. for Cardwell Junto 
tion, Orangeville. Owen Sound, ML ForesL 
Harrlston, Tees water and-Wmgbam.

11.00 am. Steamboat Express (Mondaya 
Wednesdays and Saturdays only), for Owen, 
Sound, connecting with O.P.B. 8,0. Line for' 
Saiilt 8to. Maria Mackinaw, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg and all pointa ou Pacifie OoMfc.

•Runs daily. Through Sleeping Cara

W. It. CALLAWAY,

BWLS.,
rein and the carotiSaS

Evidently get Badly I

Theo «
e on easy : sixa

theJagntor vein and theUAHTO ■■
O and AcoottntAnta. 35 Adetotde-etreet cut 
:ents and aoeotmte collected, mohey to loan to 
'West rates, commercial paper discounted. 
elephone 1308- 
fN LARGE SUMS I have

■nri.

WM unveiled thiiaf-

\Including Meals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER3 t-*vb“K
ebon t «Mlto Jaly IX—Tb

the Rare du Carronrel
i*i-0

f\t0 RONTO. t.Iflnlehed brick

sai&h^iSsassr*’ “

UKtP WANTED.
^R|TrÂ1î!fai3^îslm£W^
v V Toronto : strike on. tf

i . , JB toonay to loan at
L lowest current rates on Toronto property, 
pply tp Fbed. J. Stewart, 10 King-street

JndfejtoJate ef Property In the City ot
J. H. SCOTT. MASTER. 

Leaving Toronto every 
7.16, pairing tlirodgn

scenery of the

Dlririrort toetH^C^rt,Sej0î,tiS»CÏÏ^ti 
thaTcrion of S^ri T. Seidel, there win be

K Cq„ at their auction rootm, Na 67 Klee- 
eanet east. In the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of If O clock noon on Saturday, the 38th day of 
July, 1888, paru of Lots Noa 84 and 86 on the 
west ride of raver-street, m laid down on plan 
nrtde by F. f. Passmore, P.Ktt, tor ThosOM 
Dick ana Duncan Bell, and filed in the Registry 
Office tor the City of Toronto m Na "D” 177 
more partlonlarly described as follow»: Com
mencing at a point distant eighteen feet 
sootherly from tfi. southeast angle of Lot No. 
85; (hence northerly along River-itreet twenty- 
eight feet; thence westerly parallel to Gerrord- 
street one hundred and twenty-seven feet to a 
to.»:.ft«.ca aoutherly along the easterly limit 
« fluatone twenty flight feet; thence easterly 
parallel to Garrard-street one hundréd and 
twentyoeren feet to the ptoee of beginning.

Upon the Said premiles there la erected a 
rough-oast dwelling house, being • treat number 
160 River street, having s frontage of about 
twenty-four feet on River-street, and contain
ing about six rooms, also a shed and ontUouse.

The said property will be ofibred for sale 
subject to a reserve bid fixed by the said

Terms: Ten per cent CMh at the time of 
sale to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitors, and 
the balance to be paid Into court without 
Interest to the credit of the cans* within thirty 
days thereafter.

The purchaser la to search the title at bis own 
expense. The Vendors will not he required to 
deliver any abstract of title and wdl produce 
only such title deeds, abstracts or muniments 
of title or conic» of them m are in their 
possession. Objections to the title. If any, 
mnst be In writing, and must be served on the 
Véndors Solicitors within ton days after sale, 
otherwise the purchaser will be deemed to 
have accepted tho title, and be will not be 
entitled to take objections after such ten days. 
Should any objection be made to title which 
tho Vendors are uuable or unwilling to remove, 
'j10 «jjc will be canceled with the 
the Official Guardian, and any money paid by 
the purchaser will be refunded, and such'pur
chaser will have no claim tor damages or costs. 
In all other respects the terms and conditions 
of snle will be tho standing conditions of the

__________________ District Passenger Agent

Tlia Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

Tuesday morning at 
the magnificent !

* A ROE AMOUNT of money^to loan In sum»
discounted. Wm. A.LeeASoir, Agents'$reT 
cm Fire and Mrrins Assurance Con 
Adelaide-,treat east.

aasssesiS
log ot the duel until it wm over. When in-

Flaked ky a Barrister.
Pams, July 13.-Mr. Roriiefihrt, on 

= fag the reenh of the duel, exclaimed ;

Thousanl Islands by Daylightmpany, 10 aICC. I
tU

t'OABB-Ono 
lj made with d 
on good eecurity. 
street.

565 To secure berths and all Information apply toTO J.RT. thousand Mure and over 
1 «patch, specially low rate* 
Tho*. B. Monk, 80 Church-

55UMMîSfrTamtfs-ri)aïro6ir^îiïïis^feSSMK
oor. Lead« Une.__________________ ■
SUMMER RESORTS—The Niagara Atrem- 
O My. Two new cottages to rent for reason 
•t moderate rale. Apply Immediately. Lewis 
C. Peaks, Hotel Chautauqua, Nlagara-on-the

The Direct Route between the West, and all 
Point! on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale do

er, Province of Quebec, also for New 
wick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward 

and Breton Islands Newfoundland

M. D. MURDOCH <6 CO.,...U i. .
68 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 403 Bruns

Me^nS^feTSïK
east. Telephone IMA_______  ’
lh/ffONfe Y TO LEND—At carrent rates, on 
1TA Improved farm or city property, No de
lay when the eeourity Is right» f. R LkRoy 6t 
Co.. 37 Toronto-eL, Toronto.
\| ONE!/ liberally advanood on buUdinesln 
iYA course of erection or to. purchare oily 
property, a TL Clabkb, . Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 76 Yonge-etreeL, Toronta........... ,v .

IVffONEY Uolow market rates on business 
1ÎA property where eecnrlty la undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real Brines'securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
-borrower. IL K. Spboulb. 80 Welllngton-et. E.

GRIMSBY PARK. ;
The Chautauqua of Canada.

ittoal SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to be 
brewed to any ooantry. MALUM EOPPKa 
ALMS In wood and bottlre. XXX STOUT In 
wood and botria PIL8BNERLAGKR. 66

All the nopator summer See bathing and fish
ing rreort* In Canada are along thin line.

ÉMT.Tz&vssrtMs. isapw»
8teamer-”ORETHOPND“[from OhnrohjL CaUadlaU EUtOpeaU Mall

thenatsV-m*Ronnd'trip’tioketsaoc.la *r‘ and Passenger Route.

iÎaO UKtof-Two-elery brick building, 110 

A Richmond east, with power. Apply 103 
Quoen east._______ ___
Fl>W IÆT—That dnirable residence In Park- 
A dale Na 101 Dnnnavenua detached 

hou», containing eleven (11) rooms, all modern 
conveniences and commanding beautiful views 
of the Buy and the Humbor River, grounds 
comprise lawn, garden and commodious yard, 
•table or outhouse attached, within a few 
hundred yards of Uie G.T.R. Station on one 
ride and the Street Railway Company1» tracks 
on the Other. Key at Na 143 Dunn-aveuae. 
For terme of ’ rent, etc., apply to Jakes
8PTPrbland, 2 Toronloot., Toronto,__________
1TK) RENT—A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport- 
A road, city, fitted with flrel-olaas oven - 

residence over shop. Apply MoAbdbew, Dt- 
mond fe Cane. 18 victoria-street.
I I OUSE8 TO LET—No. 36 Surrey Place. 
AX. solid, brick. 10 rooms, all modern lm- 

Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 86 Wet

o’: l.

Brewers, Mai tot ere * Bottler*.
Alive

What We Haïe Long Needed. 136byP™7^.urreMBo^n-°urr^ey^e 

will join outward mail steàuiér at RimousU 
the same evening. 1

The attention of shippers ie directed to the su
perior feci I Hire o fibred by this route for trans
port of flour and general mercliandlso Intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shtnroeol» of grain and produce Intend
ed for tho Eurqpean market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Intoraatidh 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIK. Weatora 
Freight and Passenger Agent 81 Roatiu Rouse 
Block. York-etreet Toronto-

“ CHIOORA” 
FAMILY EXCURSIONS

Winnipeg Mews Metes.
Wtmnrie. July lX-It la generally believed 

«US shore win be no recount In Klldonan, bat 
Ma Noiiqnay wiU be allowed to retain hie reek

b «h.*8*»?* 

bai too farmer demand greater
he totter are willing to give.

—EBHtl
^Th# system bf bonualng settler, on the

leereaalbg the Bes.lan Feroea
8». hnuutlt, July IX—An Imp-rial 

firtstho nnmber of tl«,.oo..tingent re-

if<sgrnk

Are Yen 
harness?

|o!ng to bn^ any new
cell ami see the Cnnadian°par- 

Company’s stock at 170 King- 
street east. They are all Harnl 
Stitched, made from the best ot 
stock and got np in the latest 
style. I kno# yon can save front 
$5 to $10 a set. They guarantee 
every set turned out.

IhAONKY to Joan—Op city and farm pro 
1T1 pert.v, at lowest rates, no .commission or 
delay: mortgages and securitiM purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 87 Adelalde-atreet east.

strength

InessTtaONKY to'loan at lowest rates. H. T- ItA Beck, Barrister, etc., Cj King-street east
corner Leader-lane.___________________
Th fUÎJEŸ TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
lvA manta, life poliolw and other securities. 
jAMkeC. McGee, Financial Agent and Polloy

*''.SEMMMrafflraanwtor
(Wodnes^a3'8 and tiaturda/a)....................60c.

Boat loaves, 11 a.m.: home, 4.83 p.m., giving 
aboai 2 hours at Oakville.

Book ticket* good on those trips.____________

NIACAHA RIVER LINE.

I»Vn i th

The Irchdloeete of Toronto.
Biitor World: The splenetic attack of 

“Watcher” in this morning’» World on the 
late Archbishop and his secretary, Rev. Mr. 
McBride, and others ot the clertry discloses a 
littleness of mind too simili to be even con
temptible. .Had there existed such a gap as 
lie would fain make the public believe, it was 
“Watcher’s” place first aa a Catholic and 
secondly as a man of priuciple to use silence, 
at,feast as one chord of a bridge $i>anuing the 
same. “Requiescant iu pace’ are words 
foreign to his text book. He would have that 
tile last hours of a blameless and purely re
ligious life were not only shadowed, but 
blackened, by what lie (“Watcher”) would 
have your reader» infer was a difference of 
opinion between them. If such difference of 
opinion existed in His Grace'» lifetime, did 
not death, that leveler of all things, remote it?

Shame, I cry, upon the man who not only 
entertains such sentiments a* prensed in the 
concluding line» of hi* letter, but gives such 
vdice to them in the Protestant press of our 
City. Forsooth because “Watcher” could not 
bend Uie mind of Hie Grace and all the clergy 
to hie views on certain points all must be 
wrong, all roust be tricksters. Verily he 
seemeth to be the one who requires the life 
preserver thrown to him. That lie may have 
wisdom to seize and hold on to it is the 
Writer’* prayer for “Watcher.” Autekos.

Toronto, July 12.

' fi-Brokor, 6 Toronto-streot,________________ _
erl AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties : uo delay ; m ort- 
Kugee purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
LfcoNAitD W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toronto-street.
¥>UIVATIC FUNDS to loan on real estate 
L A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest-
merit broker, 15 Vlotoria-stroct.__________ ______
6”* AND fi—Money to loan, luiye or Binall 
t) auiounts; no commission. Mo r tag os pur- 
chased, R, H. Templb. 23 Torentq-etreet.

TO LEND in ono sum upon 
mortgage for a long 
of interest. Princi 

Apply to FkROUSON. FERGUfcUN &
15 Toronto-sl.

Ik rWTTIN4iRR,
Chief Superintended

provemenuu 
Ington-Br. east. I

135

RMoncton.,N0R. 88th May. UR
• ROTIILS AND RESTA VRAMTd

JA. steam ; elecU-io light; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
(lie city ; largest and licit dollar per day house 
on the continent. ' J. Holdbrnks*. Proprietor.

<36:’o: IT.
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS JOHN EA1, SON & GO.BEDROOM SUITES,' $13.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

" CHIOORA AND OIBOLA ”consent of
2iJ I^avo Yonge-etreet Wharf dally at7am..2 

p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Fails, Buffalo, Now York. 
Washington and ail points East and West. 
Ticket# at all offices of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonkast.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge- 
#1.; Giowski Sc Buchan, 24 King-st K.; C. W. 
Irwin, 36 Youge-»L

Will close their Warehouse 
on Saturdays 1 o’clock 
during the months of July 
and August

—“ L 
JOHN KAY, SON & CO.* f

■ >MKO HUUSF—Corner Queen and Dundos 
E> streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pau*
door. V. T. Bkbo, Proprietor.____________ 30
/NÔMMERCTAIj IIOTKJj. 66 Jarvla-siroet, To 
Vy ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.
fllHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 
A the best 25 cent dinner in the city; 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
163 Yonge-Htroot,_______________
Ct UELPH—Wellington Hotel.
VJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
omnreroial irtCn. David Martin, Propriotor. 
I SLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE,
| a trial. J, Gray, Prop._____________
jVl QNTREA1/JIOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
if I near coi ner York; |1 per day. Rich
arl> N. Noland, Proprietor.____________"
|3aLMKU HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
X streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
iterby House,” Brantford.

and 4.45 1887.
Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 

at lowest possible NET pricks. All goods 
guaranteed.

i$25000
term at a 
pals only. 
•O’Bblan. street. Toronto, Vendors1 Solicitors, and John 

Hoskln Eso.. Q.C., Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Jueo.

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk. M.O.

low rateVor who

R. F. PIEPER, I66

JOHN TOY. Manager.fiDer/x/x/x/x—PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
©OWVV at lowest rutea Dickson. 
Taylor & McCdLloCor, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

Bom, July IX-In the Chamber of Depo- 
tire to-day Signer Sertusi, a 
Wft proposed to inelude in the Commercial

the franchise to 
rioresa The nroooSal was rejeotod by a aar-

nea
I -555 500 YOaXGE street.

Four Ante assorted stock. L0M6 branch:"™"
LEAVES GEDDES’ WHARF DAILY.

7, II. 3 A 6.10. LONG BRANCH 8, 11.30, 6 *7.38.
Hotel now open. Board by day or week.

T.J. WILKIE, Cl DC OC J. N. WILKIE, 01 Adelaide E. r*llE £yc. Park*Hotel. 
Excursion Bates. Cottages for sal. and to rent

136 Of tb
Ü PER 

d mort-
$500,000 l°^oNMNoï

guges, advances on second mortgages, and to 
purchase farms; write for circular; business 
private; agents wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS 
3 King-street east. Toron ta ______________

_________ MCn/tOWA Iff.T$^K§9NAK^3o^ouwani^a^iUns~inwtnF 
X nit lire? Does your furniture need reno- 
Vftth>g or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Wir.LTg^jBgg^ARDBON. 169Queou west, ed

135First-class In

DAWES Sc CO., /Give it
procured s» Canada,th* (/*iM
8tatII and all fortlgn oountrks.
Connut», Trad»-Mark», Copyright», 
Anntgnmnnin, and all Documnntn n- 
I a fin g to Fatnnto, prnpamd on t*#X < 
nhorUnt notion. AH Information 
pertaining to Patantn okn»rjL<lg 
gtooh on appHoation. ENOmtSS, ■ I 
Patent Atiornayo, and Export» In all |
Patnnt Cause». Eetr.bllehed

Eliott* Os.,
22 Kina 8t £art.T<

Where Ii-e Boa
Athins, July 18,-Tbe beat b* been ^

TOpa'ÎST -

I !
Brewers nod Maltsters,

I,» CHINK, ■ -
Offices-531 St James-street, Montreal; 80 

Bnckingham-atreet, Halifax; 381 Welllnitton- 
street Ottawa d

W epsy highest cash 

prices for

UK At lCSTjTK. SCRAP,T/\ flTîrÀditÈTti"jrj^îrnqjuTTigTPark^ 
JL V" will be soldat n bargain if sold at once. 
Macdonald & Co.t 3 Teiuporance-st.
1 ARVTS-ST.— Corner Shuler—"Splendid local 
fj Lion for doctor, hot water heating; all con
veniences; will be sold cheap. Thorne Sc Co.,

ü
«•fierier

024
LORNE PARK.

STKAMKR ROTHESAY.
>- • P. U

-,
Rnbber. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, etc., etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1139.

1CHARDSON HOUSË—Corner King and 
Brock streets. Terms SI to 81.50 per day. 

ucLion to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bur lis and bnrber 
shop iu connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson. Prop.

fi Three regular trips daily (Sundays exceptodX 1867.3 Court.1 W» KesIdeMis of l.orne Parle and Long 
Branch.

Residents of these summer resorts can have 
Thé World delivered to thorn, care of the 
captains of the steamers for these point*, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

Mew Gardens nnd Balmy Bench.
Jteeidents of these suburban resorts can hav e 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
rooming for 25 cents a month. Leuvo orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street east.

ojMMft 4+ÏOM& spue t-AULm,Churoh at wharf 9.45 a.m.. 2 and 5.15 p.m., 
Yonge-st. wharf, 10 a.m., 2115 and 5JO p.m., 
calling at Queen's Wharf each trip. Last 
trip from Park 6.45 p.ro.

Faro 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Excursion 
and Ticket Agent, P. McIntyre, 65 Yonge-st. 
Hotel und refreshment tent now open. J. W. 
Stockwell. leseee. 89 King-st. west.

Bay, near Esplanade

TO CONCRETERS.MA It ICI A OIS Licit NS-KS.
'T^r^^r^Kî^ftYrïseuerlSrMtttHageXiceneosi 
XX• 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jarvis-stroMt itsssr

ntitissra,

by^Emporor Willinm n.

The Ihtlhi n Ambfiivudot 
«flit and the Austrian

iwsiirnss cards.
XkAKVILLE DAIRY—48H Yonge-et—Guar- 

anteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Frbd. Solk, prbprletojr.
A «SAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

jEA. Ihomab Hbvs, 1)6 King-street West.

B. STOMHLarge quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.

xjlomtjdx.
Foot of Jarvis-st, Toronto. 361

| b lilB> IIOTKL, The Haymarket. lippor- 
11 ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
Firal-clase accommodation. Telephone 95.

VltlVATK DKTECTIVE8. 

street, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Es Lab-H
lialiert 1863.

- ENDEKTAKBB,

HAS REMOVED TO

VONQE 349 S™1T-
Telephone *32.

•o: TOO Csar and Czatlne mot 
telle reception lh Finland.

with aa eotbusi-
!

minimum uxea .
âiim
Mr. O’Brien drilrerod

- hits264 ROLL'S M THE MARKET

FRUIT JARS !

MEDICAL CA It IP*.

TV • sor to Dr. John Hall, er., homeopath
ist. 83 Richmond street east, Toronto. Hours1; 
9 to 10 o.m., 2 to 4 p.m.. also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 439,

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT. FOB SCAFFOLD POLES attended the funeral at 

llolinllslown yesterday, 
a eulogy at the grava

M'^îote

Opposite Elm-etreot.
The Pomiurr Helldaye.

Readers of The World going «at of town for 
the summer oan linve tlie paver mailed to them 
without extra cluffgo. Twenly-flro cent, a 
Booth.

»x«oo:

Address McLEAN fit CO., 438 Church-street 
________ one door south of Maitland 31

81 per day. 8 Front-et. east. E. Betts, Pro
prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner./Board. Sunday 
included, $3 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms, bath-rooms.

Hanning, Murphy & Esten, •HROAT MEAL BAKE!4ti8i gone to Europe, and 
liddle of July. ed

It- RYERSON has 
will return about mD IBB

Largest &oek at Lowest
Cut Rosea tn large quantities. Lily of the PriC6S.Valley Daffodils, Hyacinthe. TuUpa etc. Wed- * " : ..

ding and other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 846^“rxœïlaT1 Uepotl ””e5f' RUSSILL’S IN TEH MARKET

138

laafUBrMIES | |R. J. K. KLLIOTr, 28 Wilion-avenue. 
I / Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 
ton p.m., and 6 te8 P.m

;
rT BEAL SCOTCHSPRING FLOWERS.The World en the Island/

We are now dellvorilfc. The World on fc.|i 
Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-streot oast.__________________ «

A first-dass cherry Un> couutePaixteen feet 
ong for side at World office.

30 Adel aid e-stroe eaaL ( Next Poet office.JKD VC A TIOWAL.

A special rotes on all subiect# during liie 
summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., ole. Cor.Yongo 
and Shuter sir eels. J. M, Ckowly, Manager

VART.I'lCTKUl Alt k.
ntarÎ(T^^11£KïRaÎi^

Horae Infirmary, Tem boron co-street, 
cipal assistant» In attendance day or

I U1
ntoi

R. FORSTERTArtlri^—PnpUofMrBon- 
>> I goereau. President of Art jtJHOolatlon of 
fnrere. Studio, 11 Klogotwet East, portrait 
pelting.

yOf Cor. Jarvis and Alrialde elreela 
'wr « King-street west end « KingvL east.
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LAND SURVEYORS

J.B.WCBB
WOOD ENGRAvTR
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